
Larry is survived by his parents

(Continned on Page Feer)

It is a two-year contract.

$6,642.06 Reported As

Rumor Is False,

Magicians Ready
principal of

(Continued on Page Four)

country Including Atlanta and MP' 
waukee. seeking informnUoc N 
the Mahalla Jadkaon fruAta*.

Not knowing the seriousness ot 
Larry's illness, the teams continued 
the game, with Millington winniog 
56-48.

Memphians to 
oampaign by 

LeMoyne-Owen

Mr. and Mn. Sammie Lee Lawson 
of 6611 Lamar, five brothers and 
four sisters.

Gladys R. H.-yser of Father Ber-| 
trannd H.gh and daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. James G. Hawkins was 
the sexnd rtnnemp with a report 
of $2,522.31

The article dealt with Memphis 
Judge Ben L Hooks announced 
plan to resign his Judgship and 
speculated that he might be call
ed to take over leadership of 8CLC 
Judge Hooks is a member ot the

Memphis branch of the NAACP 
will conduct its annual meeting at 
4 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 15. in Mt. 
Olive Cathedral,. Linden at Lauder- 
dale.

He called on all 
contribute to the 
^ending checks to 
College.

TOP REPORT of the night came 
from Miss Naomi Gordon, a volun
teer worker who solicits clubs, fra
ternities, sororities, organizations, 
churches and Universal Life In
surance Company. Her report of 
$2,727.00 included a gift of $2100 
from Universtl Life.

"and Archives •-
f J88hville, Tennessee 37203

It will be the last home game for 
the Memphians before the holiday 
season. They'll be at Alabama A. 
and M. In Nonrtal, Dee. 20.

The Magicians proved last Wed
nesday night that they are for all 
comers after defeating Christian 
Brothers College. .. 91-75, before 1,

Negro supervisors will be fea
tured. along with a program for 
upgrading other block employees 
throughout the system Arrange
ments were made for fringe bene
fit!.

The Magicians of LeMoyne- 
Owen College will host the power
ful Bulldogs of Fisk University 
from Nashville in Bruce Hall thia 
Friday night, Dec. 13, starting at

George W. Cox.
Walker Avenue Elementary School 
and chairman of the City School 
Teachers Division, was pleased with 
first reports from 16 schools in 
his division. Reporting a total of 
$1,330.65 were:

title was Vaneese 
Halmilton High

‘ Only a realtively small percent
age af Americans have seen the 
bitter battlegrounds of Southeast 
Asia. But John Adams has the 
distinction of serving twice in Viet-

The bajlrocm was packed with 
well wishehs. Playing for the coro
nation ball was Johnnie London’s 
orchestra.

Chicago Park $44.00: Douglass 
El.. $78.30; Lester High. $13,000; 
Carpenter $16000; Lincoln Jr, 
$79.00; Dunn. $60.00; Ofrfans. 
$107.00; Mallory Heights, $12.75; 
Kansas. 6273.50; Hamilton El, 
$129.00: Shannon, $44.00; Melrose, 
$54.50; Riverview El., $37.85; Lin
coln El, $4425; Walker, $35.00 and 
Magnolia, $20350. Most of these 
were partial reports. ‘

Students and faculty of Caple- 
ville High School, located in 
Shelby County this week were 
mourning one of their basketball 
players, larry Edward Lawson,, a 
17-year-old sophomore, who died 
Friday night during halftime of 
a game with Millington High.

G/f.OV/ UH4

Reports of various activities of 
the year-will be made by branch 
chairmen. President Jesse Tur
ner and Mrs. Vasco A. Smith Jr, 
executive secretary will give over
all reports.

( MFDltAt PXPfNSEyfor personal M|urles ewtotned h« t»«ch- 
•n whHe on the lob will be paid by the Memphis Board o' 
Education. The Board olso will reimburse cm employee for cost 
of fepolrs or m “—*■--------- -------------------------------------------
damaged or des

8««tf«dl»

Foley

MISS SOCIAL BELLE ANO RUNNERUP - Vaneese 
Y. Thomas, center, is the new Miss Social Belle 
of Memphis, Tenn She won the NAACP-spon- 
sored contest last weekend by reporting more

The 1968 United Negro College 
Fund campaign in the Memphis 
area was off to a nexcellent start 
last week with $8,642.06 reported 
by volunteer workers.

The Rev. J. E. Lowery of Atlan
ta, chairman of the board of direc
tors of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, declared 
"completely false’" a news article 

originating last week in The Mem
phis Worl dand later reprinted in 
The Atlanta Daily World.

The Memphis NAACP has just 
closed its moat successful annual 
Miss Sxlal Belle oonteet. 'More 
than $15800 was reported by the 
15 con testsan t Friday night at a 
coronation ball 
tinental Roan 
bedy Hotel.

Winning the 
Y Thomas of 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Thomas Jr df WDIA fame.

itont $f personal property, auch as ears, 
"in ling of dut/m a result of mollcioirt,

. . ■ J * "V-fl
MEMBERS OF SECOND Congregational Chutth, wht^-ora 

ng out thein-aoMannial wlebration, presented a chedi for 
I to LeMoynp-Outon daring the college’s special, Sunday at 
phtgrch, pet. 8 The Rev. John Charles Mickle Ts bastor.

Mrs. Vasco A. Smith Jr..«execu- 
live secretary of ths branch 
NAACP said the contest grossed 
$: 5 it 1,20, She sa'd this ccntect 
broke all records. Highest amount 
ever raised before wm $11,000 in 
1966

Mrs. Smith said all members and 
friends of the organization are in
vited to the meeting.

The Rev. Ezekiel Bel), pastor of 
Parkway Gardens Presbyterian 
Church, will take ofice as president 
of the branch. Jan. 1. He was un
opposed for the office, Mr. Turner 
not choosing to run again.

What threatened to be another 
labor disturbance in Memphis was 
averted last week when approxi
mately 200 employees of the wide
ly - known Harlem House Restau
rant chain signed a union contract 
with their employers.

The Hotel. Restaurant Employes, 
and Bartenders Union, Local 847 
(AFL-CIO), was selected as their 
bargaining agent.

The agreement was reached, 
with the unanimous approval ot 
the employes, last Friday morning 
at 4:30 at the CIO Community 
Center on Second Street. Involved 
in the accord were the Harlem 
House employes, units of the 
Golden Rooster Chain, and the 
major fried chicken outlet of the 
Golden Rooster system.

Substantial pay increases for 
every employee in the Harlem 
House chain will be effective as 
of January 1, 1968, According to 
the announced accord.

> Harris was carried to a nearby grocery where a Fire 
.DepartrhenT ombuldtice was called.

The 8helby County Sheriff’s 
Department spid Larry ated ot 
natural causes. The family declin
ed to have an autopsy performed.

The game was played in the 
Millington gymnasium.

Larry was described as a “fine 
athlete and school leader."

His principal, Joseph Simmons.

■ , ■ . ............................................................. .... .........
NEW -ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL of Melrose High It Cleophus 

Hudson who was drown from the odminlstrotive Intern pro
gram. He had been on the Hamilton High faculty and was a 
member of the basketball team during his qndergroduate days 
at LeMoyne College. He succeeds Ernest Abron who has been 
named principal 'of front Elementary.

The celebrated Rufes Thomas 
and his equilly famous daughter

(Continue^ on Page Four)

.. The shooting remained a mystery as the bullet come "out 
of nowhere." The wounded youth lost several teeth but was 
reported In good condition at John Gaston Hospital.

The 7th grader was walking with Clifton Smith of 1439 
locust and Charlotte Holman of 2244 Howell when the shoot
ing occurred around 8:30. They were walking on Mt. Olive 

linear Orr ot the lime.



iHMtoMlS.OO remittance

1b open your Christmas Club Account by mail, fid out and send coupon.

SIGNATURE Of MEMBER

to reject

AUTHORITY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MEMPHIS

@l|rt$tn|as <$U6unt 
fof only $1.00

In signing this card I hereby agree to the rules and reg
ulations as set forth in the Christmas Chib Book, and 
further agree that the Bank may deduct a charge of SOC 
from my account in the event that I fail to complete all 
the payments prior to the maturity of the dub.

DEMONSTRATE
TOKYO - OJPI) - Eight thou

sand leftists rallied near the Yo- 
kota 0. 8. Air Base Sunday to pro
test American military presence in 
japan. No violence was reported.

ACLU Award Winner, Coretta Scott King shown tative of Georgia at the annual "Bill of Rights 
being flanked by Allan Barth, President of AC Day Dinner" given at the Sheraton - Biltmore 
tU, and William H. Alexander, House Represen-1 Hotel on Dec. 7.

i*Cakaf Sovg

When the Bluff City and Shel
by County Council of Civic Clubs 
held its election of officers Sun
day, Dee. A at the YWCA, Frank 
R. Kilpatrick was re-elected to 
hte sixth Consecutive term as 
resident of the organization. He 
was opposed by 0. B. Myers, pre
sident of the Hyde Park Holly
wood Civic Chib.

Matthew Davis was elected first 
vice president. His opponent was 
Roscoe McWilliams. Dr. John E. 
Jordan, second vice, defeated en
cumbent Sam Bradley.

Mrs. Ruby Spight, secretary, and 
Mrs. Annie Coleman, financial se
cretory. were both unopposed Mrs. 
Arllne Neal was re-elected a®ls- 
tant secretary. Her opponent was 
Mrs. Johnny Currie. Silas P Wash
ington defeated Mra. Lucile Price 
as treasurer.

Others elected were Noah Bond, 
parliamentarian, and Charlie Wal
ton, Chaplain, both unopposed 
Mr. Beagle was re-elected Sgt-at- 
arms with no opposition.

OUB SEW LOCATION

NIGHTS M WJfc 
I470S. B&tfVUE

reived from the Greater Demo- V'T’
critic Women, of which Mrs. Mar-1 *'««• ™ having its monthly 
vln Brode is president, other clubs r”*e;*nx th's Thursday night at 
and individuals. I ** home of Mr. and Mrs Oharhe

| Morris, Ml Alaska St, at 8. Mrs.
For information call Mrs Xfe; -<rrls, the chairman, is asking all 

Sexton, president of kDO, at f 1 v embers to attend. Guest speakers 
3*03; Mrs. Alma Morris, 276-87’1; will be Atty. Ed Gillock and Atty.
Mrs. Willie Walton. 274-4757, t Charles Burch, both state senators, man of publicity.

The Good Neighbor Youth Foun
dation will present a "Fall Arts 
Festival”, Friday December 13 8 
p. m.. at Ml. Vernon Baptist 
Church, 547 Mississippi.

The purpose of this program is 
to present some of the finer tal
ent found in the Mid-South area 
as well as raise necessary funds for 
worth while charitable organiza
tions. Tlie program this year is 
especially for the support of the 
Goodwill Boy's Club at Walker and 
Neptune.

Participants in the program In
clude the following gifted artists:

Mrs, Laura Robinson, Mrs. Erma 
Clanton, Mrs. Maxine Matthews. 
Mrs. Evelyn Mason, Miss Gladys 
Thcmas Mrs Lula Carter, Larry 
TUmer, Marcellus Perkins, Mrs. 
Jackie T. Ingram, Mrs. Laurltne 
Waller, and Mrs. Audrey Hall who 
will play the organ prelude and 
serve as accompanist for perform
ers who lack an accompanist.

Officers of the Good Neighbor 
Youth Foundation who are spon
soring the "Fall Arts Festival” are 
as follows: president, John L. 
Smith: secretary, Mrs. Addie 
Wright; co-chairmen of the pro
gram. Noah Bond and Dr. John E. 
Jordan; program committees and 
then- chairmen are finance,' Wil-

^At the end of the run there's 
onegin I enjoy. Gordon's 
London Dry. It's always,, 
crisp. Dry. A jump ^->. 4 
ahead of any S \ 
gin I ever tried.**

Ccmmurrty Xmas - 
Party On Campus

The annual Cofnmuntty Christ- ■ 
mas Party will be h“!d at Le- 
Moyne-Owen college, Dec. 20 from 
4 p. m. to 7 p. m. Activity will be 
in the Student Center.

The event is sponsored by the 
Religious Life Committee and the 
Student Christian Fellowship of 
the college.

This traditional party is made 
possible each year by students, 
faculty, staff and administrative 
officers of LeMoyne-Owen.

Twenty families in the commun
ity, recommended-by social agenc
ies will attend the party and u- 
ceive baskets o food.

Customer Service Dept 
First National Bank of Memphis
P. 0. Box 84, Memphis, Tenn. 38101
I wish to open a Christmas Club Account Enclosed is a 
check for my first payment. Please mail me a coupon book 
for the amount of weekly payment which 1 have indicated.

Hyde Park-HoUyweofi 
Tt Ebel Officers

When the Hyde Park Hollywood 
Civic League holds its monthly 
meeting this Thursday night, Dec. 
12, at 7:30 at Abe League's build
ing officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected. i.

C. B. Myers is the president; 
Mrs. Lillie M. Bland, secretary, 
and Mrs, Lillie Mae Evans, ehair-

liam Hayes; hospitality Mrs. 
Laura Bowen; time ana place. Mrs. 
Lillie Wheeler: decoration Mrs. 
Idella Boudrie and publicity, Mrs. 
Bonnie McNeal and Mrs. Ann 
Tracey.

Let this superb RCA Victor album add to your family's merriment this holiday season 
while you prepare for an even brighter Christmas next year. It’s yours for just $1 When 
you join our 1969 Christmas Hub.
What handier way to save! All you do is decide how much money you'll want for Christ
mas shopping next November. Then each week for the next 50 weeks you simply deposit 
a specified amount in your Christmas Club account (we even furnish a book of coupons 
as a reminder). And ^almost before you know it, there’s a big, fat Christmas Club check 
waiting for you ... just in time to make next Christmas the merriest Christmas ever. 
Sign up for Christmas Club now at any of our 29 First National Bank offices, or use the 
handy coupon below to open your account. And when you do, be sure to take advantage 
of our exclusive record offer. “Christmastime in Carol and Song” is a 12" LP album, 
available for only $1.00, including tax. A great value. And a great record... 36 minutes 
of your favorite Christmas carols and classics sensitively performed by 11 leading artists. 
This special collector’s edition is available only at First National. Our name doesn’t appear 
on either jacket or record, so it makes an ideal gift for relatives and friends.
Offer expires December 31,1968, so come in for your album now while the supply lasts.

FURNISHED ROOM 
AND BATH 

Beat, Air Conditioning Unit. For 
Settled Working Woman. -------

_ Midtown - 
PHONE 275-1548

Kerf Samples. ■ 
Internationa! Ort.f.cd ■ 
Sb Instructor end W 
winner of GoW Medal 1 
eward* tor Blalotn end T 
down hi race* ’Samples 
hWteuohtBbmffet Hunter 
Mountain. Mew York and 
Sevo* France.

50.............. Every Week.

14*........Every Week 

24*.............. Every Week

MB......................Every Week

54*.............. Every Week

MB............Every Week
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New Members Is
Goal Of Elks

THANKBGTVING (& en 
nallsm hard to define, since 
»a accumulartIprLdf Thanks 
Memphlank tookltole (At'fas they 
do every year) to thank many 
ot their friends for past favors 
anti courtesies by Inviting them 
9 Memphis. '

i
Last week I mentioned a group 

of couples who went together to 
compliment approximately 50 of 
their out of town events last 
week, but only tvo of the parties 
were mentioned .... those given 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. Maceo Walter 
and Dr. and MTs. Fred Rivera... 
Other parties will be continued to 
Ulis week's column.

MRS. CASH GIVES CHAMPAGNE

BRUNCH AT THE VILLA

xThe very attravtive Mrs. Harry 
Cash had her beautiful smile as 
she received more than 80 guests 
at Bruanch given on Friday after 
Thanksgiving ab the Ville. The 
gracious Memphis matron (who is 
a Supervisor for Tennessee' State 
University)), had a group of her 
associates as honoree and they 
were Mrs. Walter Denny (Carrie) 
wife of the late Dr. Denny of 
Nashville. Mre. J. B. Olingeer, 
wife of a Knoxville College Profes
sor .. Mrs. M. L. Griffin, head 
of the Mary Bethune Klndergar- 
dens of New York City .... and 
Mrs. Charles Brown (Lula) Super
visor of Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company In New York City. 
Guesest koked good ......especial
ly did the out of towners bring 
much style in htelr dress to Mem
phis. There was warmth, enthusi
asm with lots of conversation) in 
the pretty Villa where we got to 
know each other better.

Champagne was served with the 
mid-day meal, sslstlng Mrs. Cash 
lit receiving was Mrs. Peter Jones 
and Mrs Cash wore a colorful 
silk Thai silk print that was a 
bright and gay as the morning.

Sharing honors with Mrs. Cash's 
guest wee other out of town 
guests and their hosts. Coming in 
directly frfam the airport to the 
party were the star Etta Moten, 
her daughter, Mrs. Sue Ish and 
Dr. H. E. Basbrouch of Chicago 
who were the Speight’s guests 
Also with Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Spei
ght were Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Bond 
and Dr, and Mrs. Parker Word 

all of St. Louis ........... Other
guests arriving with their hosts 
were Dr. and Mrs. Nolan Ander
son and Oolohel and Mrs. We$y 
Bundara all of Texians with with 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Rivers, the late 
Mrs. Cash's brother and sister-in- 
law.. ; *•

i
With Dr and Mrs. Leland At

kins were their house guests, Dr. 
and Mrs. Gregory P. Carter of 
Newport News and Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cuthrell of Detroit ,.. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr., 
were Dr. and Mrs. Vasco Smith,

j.

Oo-hostees to the Atkinses and 
Lewises .............. Dr. and Mrs.
Isaac Graves of Detroit and Dr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Harris ot Louisville 
..........With Mrs. W. W. Gibson and 
Dean and Mrs A A. Branch were 
Atty, and Mre. Jack Young of 
Jackson, Mbs and Dr. Walter Gib
son, Jr.,' and his date, Miss Evelyn 
Boyce who came from St. Louis 
for the holidays with his arente.

With Mr. and Mrs. Maceo Walk
er were their guests, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Martin, Jr, of Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glover Matthew of 
Chicago .......... Dr. and Mn. 'Jeff'
Ish ot Rockford, Illinois ...... Dr. 
and re. Ronald Jefferson of Chi
cago and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ei
land of Washington, D. 0.

Memphis guests attending (who 
were not mentioned above) were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Outlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Booth, Mrs. Johnetta 
Kelso and her date, Mr. Bennie 
Tate . .. Mr and Mrs. CaffrUy 
Bartholomew, Mrs. Taylor Hayes 
and her sister, Mrs. Mary Thorn
ton of Detroit .... the Humberts, 
Mrs. Addie Jones, Mrs. Lawrence 
Patterson with Mr. Arthur Peyton 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jones, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. AA Gilliam, and Mrs. R. J. 
Roddy.

THE LEWISES, ATKINS' AND

SMITHS ENTERTAINS JOINTLY

Real Thing Comes Along.”

Guests were then Invited 
downstaris tor oocktahs 
Breakfast.

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Atkins, sis
ters and Mrs. Smith (queenly 
standouts) wire silver lame frocks 
with silver evening slippers...........
and they went to the Bnbers ear
ly to receive guests. They were 
later Joined there by their 
spouses. (suavely dressed) wearing 
turtle neck sweaters and dark 
suits.

The evening was one of glamour 
finery which includes dresses . 
one would call It brilliant, beauti
ful or exquisite.

Guests Includes the out-of-town 
guests named above at Mrs. Cash's 
party, their posts and a few ohter 
friends. Guests, who came from 
all over the country, were enthus
ed over the revolving spot ..... 
and I must say that it was the 
prettiest that I have seen and that 
Includes the many that we saw in 
Tokyo tone of the world's most 
modern cities and Hong Kong 
where beauty and glamour lead.

DR. & MRS. SPEIGHT, JR HOST 
AT CLUB LA RONDE

Convivitality was was the key
note as the social pace was set on 
Friday evening when three oouples 
were hostes together for an ele
gant Thanksgiving evening and 
three parties went on during the 
evening. Entertaining together 
were Dr. and Mrs. Leland Atkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr., 
and Dr. and Mrs. Vasco Smith.... 
starting off at 7 in the evening 
with cocktails at the beautiful new 
South Parkway home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Vasco Smith, considered one 
of'the most charming homes in 
Memphis with its varied vivid 
colors .... colorful carpets ..........
enclosed patios and wide spaces 
for guests to roam around and 
they did through the lovely home 
admiring the exquisite taste shown 
in decorations and furnishings.

second party given by the three 
couples. Lewises Atkines & Smith 
was a delicious Champaigne-Dinner 
Party given in the New Enbers’ 
Revolving Dining room that is un
believably beautiful. The revolving 
room (with its star lights and lux
ury) showed off the glittering 
rights of down town Memphis and 
the Mississippi River ..„ and it 
was eclipsed by the dazzling gowns 
and furs made by “Name" de
signers. So much was the case that 
checkers at the Embers were a- 
fraid to be responsible for so many 
fine furs in the check room.

Another much talked about par
ty complimenting out-of-town 
guests and their Memphis Hosts 
was given by Dr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Speight, Jr., at Club LaRonde on 
Saturday afternoon after Thanks- 
glvinng. The Speights are also 
known for their hospitality and 
smart style of entertaining.

THE GIBSONS and BRANCHES

It’s Good Business 
TO RENT TRUCKS 

from 
CARL CARSON

A membership drive, launched 
this week by the Elks, is being di
rected by T. J. Marzette district 
manager of Mammoth Life.

Assisting him in this all-out cam
paign are Dudley Martin of. the 
Youth Guidance Commission, Al
vin King, newly elected member 
of the State Legislature; Hamp 
Jackson, Marvin Womack, William 
Blakely, William Thomas, Maurice 
Hulbert. Milton Montgomery and 
E. L. Watson.

At a recent meeting, the Elks 
announced plans for a recreation 
center.

Plans also are underway for the 
distribution of food and toys dur
ing the Christmas season to 
needy.

BLACK TIE DANCING PARTY

Climaxing a series of fine and 
well planned parties Dr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Gibson, Sr., (he's just back 
from a tour of Europe) and Dean 
and Mrs. A. A. Branch of Touga- 
loo, entertained with a Black-Tie 
Cocktail Dancing Party at the 
Sheraton Motor Inn on Saturday 
evening after Thanksgiving. The 
party was a gala one for guests 
who mostly expressed their delight 
In being asked to Memphis .... 
and good-bye to Memphians.

Party food and drink were li
berally 
of the 
en.

served with the same 
brilliant events glv-other

Mrs. 
wore

art

Branch and Mrs. 
smart flowing floor 
that looked glamor

the

Le- 
Dr

Blues Background 
Told By Professor

The English Department of 
Moyne-Owen College presented
Harry Oster in a lecture Friday 
morning, Dec. 6, in the Little Thea
tre on campus. He discussed “The 
Background of the Blues.”

Dr. Oster, of the University of 
Iowa faculty is a visiting profes
sor at LeMoyne-Owen this year.

Rust Beaten By 
LeMoyne-Owen

The Magicians of LeMoyne - 
Owen College turned back the 
Rust College Bearcats of Holly 
Springs, Miss., Monday night, 120 
to 82

The Memphlons are now 2-1 in 
regular play and Rust is 1-4.

High scorer for LeMoyne-Owen 
was a 5-11 senior guard of New 
York City, William Meggett, who 
came through with 27 points. Ed
ward Hoskins, a 6-5 sophomore 
forward, dropped to 25 points, and 
Jackie Robinson had 16.

A Memhlan, James Jones, was 
high for Rust with 16, trailed by 
Charles Watters of Gadsen Ala 
with 15.

It was a wild game with Cooch 
Jerry Johnson of LeMoyne - Owen 
emptying his bench.

The Magicians meet tough Fisk 
University of Nashville to Mem
phis Friday night.

On The Go-Go

Dr. & Mrs. Atkins, Dr. & Mrs 
tklns. Dr. and Mrs. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis gave a third party 
at the Four-um where there was 
marvelous entertainment. Later the 
group went upstairs where the
Orignlal Ink Spots did several
numbers including “We Three”.... 
Whispering Grass” .. Do I
Worry? .. “Maybe” .. "We’ll
Meet Again" .... and Until The

SEE JACK
0t

ALG LIQUOR STORE
445 St Paul Avenue
------------------1- - - -

Both 
Gibson 
length gowns 
ously regal and they assisted at 
the ties by Dr. Walter Gibson, Jr., 
the Gibson's son who came from 
St. Louis and' his date, Miss Evelyn 
Boyce who came from St. Louis.

MRS. LAWRENCE PATTERSON 
entertained at Dinner on Wednes
day before Thanksgiving for out-of 
town guests ......... and their hosts
who are all her friends although 
she was ot an official hostess. The 
Soul Food, warmth and the gra
ciousness of the charming hostess 
were all hard to beat as din
ner parties- -with families and 
friends do beoome very special. 
Pedvhnru^er do htdoh dthod htd 

IN town for Thanksgiving was 
a very special oouple (whom we 
all still love and claim around 

I Memphis) Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Mar
tin, Sr., who visited Dr. Martin's 
brothers, Dr. B. B. Martin and 
Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Martin ..and 
Mrs. Martin’s aunt and uncle, 
Miss Emma Crittenden and Mr. 
John Crittenden. The Martins, 
who were leaders in Memuphis 
sitll lead in business, civic and 
social circles of Chicago where 
they are as well known as they 
were here Dr. and Mrs. Martin, 
Sr. also ran into their son and 
<laughtre-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. J. 

IB. Martin. Jr., who were the Ma- 
' cco Walkers’s guests. Dr. and Mrs.I*

Turner. Karen 8anders, Mildred 
Davis, Carolyn Groomfleld, Linda 
Keenland. Sandra Harris, Paula 
Long, Cheryl Payne, Mltchellease 
Anderson, Debra Brown, sadra 
8trickland, Evelyn Miller, Helen 
Green, and Teresa Johnson, Con
gratulations young ladies!
FASHION UNDERWORLD

Our fashion spotlight has select
ed two of the best dressed Wild
cats to radiate upon this week, 
They are: Howard Warren and 
Sandra Alston.

Howard is slick and debonair in 
his silk and wool suits with pin 
stripe shirts and matching ties. For 
the casual look Howard selects a
turjleneck or cable knit sweater to 
accent his fashionable trousers.

Bandra is an eye-catcher in her 
two piece brown tweed cape out
fit which Is accented with brown 
patent shoes and bag. To obtain 
the casual and total look, she .pre
fers a bulky knit pulover sweater 
and macthing skirt. No matter 
what she wears, she is most de
finitely “boss.”
CAN YOU DIG IT?

1. Yvette Gales says sire doesn’t 
have to cry, Connie Dickerson is all 
she needs to get by.

2. Jackie VL.mns 
joy. She can claim 
(Lonnie Franklin*.

3. Donna Murphy

Greetings I! Carolyn Broomfield 
and Mary Brown are our names 
and socking soul per second, is our 
claim to fame. We’ll abide by the 
"soul rule,” and write only what 
you think is cool!!
OLIVER JOHNSON 
WELCOMING PROGRAM

The Hamilton family properly 
welcomed its' new father last week 
as the Waterford Theatrical Guild 
sponsored the Oliver Johnson Wel
coming Program. The theme was 
“All the Way With O. J. J.” Fa
ther Francis Kephart was guest 
speaker.

During the offertory 
Thanksgiving 
rooms and clubs were presented. 
The Senior High Choir and the 
Sub-Debs captured the prizes for 
the largest and most 
baskets.

Our former principal, 
ry T. Cash, was also 
quest for the program, 
time he was presented 
plaque. We were happy to see 
Mr. Cash.
MUSICAL CONCERT

The Music Department sponsor
ed the first of a series of cultural 
activities for the Wildcats, when 
the Memphis State University 
Chorale, unnder the direction of 
Professor Wade, presented an en
joyable concert to the Hamilton 
auauorium.

The chorale rendered such num
bers as: “Ain’t A That Good 
News,” “Porgy and Bess" and 
"The Messiah". Thanks to the 
Music Department and the Mem
phis State Chorale for such a won
derful treat.
CONGRATULATIONS

The Wildcats are always proud 
to honor members of its’ family 
who have distinguished themselves 
in the community. This week con
gratulations go to Carolyn Broom
field.

Carolyn was selected to represent 
Hamilton as “Outstanding Teen- 
Ager” during Youth Appreciation 
Week, sponsored by the Optimist 
Club of Memphis. She was award
ed a citation ■ for her contribution 
to society as an outstanding teen. 
CAMPUS CUTIES

Fifteen charming young ladies 
have been selected as “Campus 
Cuties” to represent the Wildcat 
basketball team From the 15 young 
ladies one lucky young lady will be 
selected to reign as Sweetheart of 
the Basketball Team.

The "Campus Cuties” are: Linda

period
baskets for home-

decorative

Mr. Har- 
a special 
at which 
a unique

is 
a

a bundle of 
football boy

flying high,is
But Tor Eugene Rankin she'U aban
don the sky.

4. Debra Maxwell Is happy as 
can be. She's in love with Robert 

Moore you see.
CITY-WIDE POPULARITY POOL

Bertrand — Johnson Saulsberry 
and Barbara Westbrook.

B. T. W. —Kenneth Malls and 
Kathy Purdy.

Carver — Michael Pleas and Car
men Griffin.

Melrose r- Larry parkins and 
Brenda Lewis.

Northside — William Phillips and 
Kathy Williams.

Southside — Jimmy Edwards and 
Sharon Cowan.

Until next week:
“Knowledge is power”

Bye Now!!!

who originated and now produces 
fund-raising event for the National 
ment of Colotfid"People It) NVw Y , presents checks fi- 

mounting to $8,000,rqised, from this year's affair to Executive 
Director Dr. John A. Morsell. . ’ u ■ ■

 * .■ ■ ,’ . J r*

"Show of S

Bishop P. L. Johnson, pastor of 
Tabernacle Community Church, 
303 Cynthia, and spiritual beader in 
the Beale-Linden slum area, com
manded Je6se Epps and ■ William 
Lucy during the paotweekend

In a letter addressed 'to'Jerry 
Wurf, international president of 
American Federation qf ( State 
County and Mimcipal' Dnployees 
(AFL-CIO), Bishop Johnson said: 

“This is a letter of cqmmendat- 
tlon fqr two great leaders of to
day, Mr. Jesse Epps and Mr. Wil
liam Lucy, International officials 
of AFSCME, who stayed on top 
of the issue' during the recent 
hospital employes’ strike here Jn 
Memphis. They showed much in
telligence, integrity and respect 
in handling a tough and compli
cated situation.

“One behalf of my radio listen
ing audience, the Slum Tenants 
Review Broad and the Tabernacle 
Community Church, we wish to go 
on record as highly commending 
the expert manner in which these 
two men handled a very complex 
task.”

Mr. Wurf was here to install of
ficers of’ the local labor union 
Sunday at Clabom Temple.

Installed as president of the lo
cal was Terrell Aytchan, who, led 
a 49- day walkout of about 1,000 
employees at City of Memphis 
Hospitals. He takes over as presl- 
dent of Local 1733 of the 0IF8- 
CME replacing T. O. Jones, one of 
the leaders to organizing the lo
cal and in the 63 day old santia-

Others elected add lifctalfal 
ww«: . ft

Wilbur Buckner, president qf the 
housing , authority. chapter was 
elected vice presideift; Mrs. Wty 
TBompBon, secretary of nA hospi
tal chapter the recording secre
tary, aM the Re». E.J H. ‘Johnson, 
president o< the oity adnoia ch4>- 
ter, the secretary- treasurer.

Mrs. Alberta Jefferies ot 
chapter a hr Albert Pi%rtarti 
public wirks fhtntar. j

The president and secretaries' of 
the chapter are automatically 
members of the executive board.

------ ~~~-------- ;------- : !'J"7
One trouble with ,the sp-gallcd 

hutnan tads Is that it naS" too 
many would-be leaders.

Tbe courteous automobile driver 
rarely becomes involve in tb ac- 

OccaAonally’ pot ISni fftt It 

Is smarter not to talk so much.

P LU
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Federal Funds To 
Aid Tennesseeans

Tennessee is slated to get 
061346 in Federal funds for
projects to provide Job opportuni
ties and training to begin by the 
first of January for 1.200 Tennes
seans now on welfare.

BESS
NOW SHOWING!

I

WOOLWORTH’S
FREE PARKING

JOHN 

MILLS

Martin. Sr were house guests of 
Dr. B. B.

DR. and MRS. JAMES BYAS 
are back after spending 10 days in 
the Bahamas Islands The couple 
Joined Dr. and Mrs. Herman Wiley 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor 
of Rea Bank, N. J. for Thanks- 
glvlng and they were all
guests at Paradise Island Hotel 
and Villa. Paradise is in a world 
in Itself across the bridge from 
the mainland of Nassau. The ho
tel has tennis, swimming, water 
sports, golf, four gourmet' dining 
sports, a casino and a night club.

Many were saddened (and es
pecially was I upset)) over the 
sudden and untimely death of At
torney McCormick who had been 
a lawyer for my grandparents and 
family for many years. Mrs. Mc
Cormick, Sr., was a true friend to 
his-plients. His philosophy was “Go 
thru hell for your clients and Take 
Care of little things and big things 
will take care of themselves. I can 
never forget the fair minded man 
who was twice in the State Legis
lature years ago and in the Su
preme Court Bench. He had many 
friends among Negroes who are 
sad. Some attended his his funeral 
at Idewild Presbyterian Church., 
and Atty. A. A. Latting and I at
tended a Memorial for him at the 
Courthouse.

and father of Louis Jones of La. 
Mr. Jones was Mrs. Johnetta Kel
so's guests several weeks ago.

Atty. A. A. Latting has had as 
his guests his sister Mrs. Jean 
Latting Bailey of Chicago who 
plans to return soon

Mr. Oscar L. Waller (Little 
Brother), and his wife Mabel were 
in the city last week visiting his 
sisters, Ruth and Corinne (Little 
Sister) It was an enjoyable reun- 
ionn with the family staying close 
around home and contacting old 
friends. For recreation, they shopp 
ed bi various centers around the 
city, touring new suburbs and at
tending. the Convocation of which 
Mabel is a devout member.

Oscar and Mabel reside to Nor
folk, Virginia., where he works 
with the Maritime Union in the 
Merchant Marines, having retired 
from the U. S. Navy several years 
ago as a first class seaman. His 
wife is a city nurse in Norfolk and 
their two children are college 
graduates. The other sister who 
was missed in the Wallers clan 
is Dorothy W. Pitts of El Cerrito,

BEAUTICIAN

CALL 483-WT

FREE!
98c STYLING COMB

DENESE THOMiAS, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Fufus Thomas and 
sister of the famed Carla Thomas, 
was winner in the “Miss Social 
Bell Contest .. bringing more 
than six thousand dollars. The 
contest was calimaxed at a Ball at 
the Sheraton Peabody Tliui day 
evening with a large crowd aiicnd 
ing the coronation in the Contin
ental Ball room.

MAHALIIA JACKSON came to 
Memphis over the week-end for 
the opening of the Mahalla Jack
son’s Chicken System’s Inc. With 
the famed artist was her husband 
nd several lawyers.

In town last week tand I ran 
into him at the Mahalia Jackson 
Headquarters) was MR. JOHN 
SENGSTACKE Publisher and 
President of the Defender Publi
cations with headquarters in Chi
cago. He was with his brother, 
Whitaker.

ALPHA BRAWER (New York 
Opera 8tar) was home for a visit 
with her sister, Dr Clara Braw
ner and her baby, Jewel for 
Thanksgiving.

FREDDIE SENGSTASKE. son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Whittier Sengstacke 
brought home a pretty bride 
last week. The young Mrs. Seng
stacke is a native of Germany, but 
has lived in Colorado Springs for 
the last 8 years.

We were also sorry to hear of 
the assing away of Rev. Jones, 
promfcjent PHDadetotiia minister

FAST 
COURTEOUS 

24-HOUk SHV1CE

PRORE: 525-0521
UNITID TAXI CO.

THF SCREEN SCREAMS OUT 
AT A HUNDRED HORRORS!

JOAN
CRAWFORD

TtCHNtCOLOR

HUGH 
O'BRIAN

pwuninpcTiMSPKsefls 
M MOTORS raw™ 

ffflU

(m.k».s of foamr Bargaaae

Finest Care 
for Natural HdlT

I’ •

fK

MR. NATURAL HAIR SHREW la no* 
gredsy... gives hair a handsome 
deep lustre, a healthy, look-alive

Ml NATURAL NAIR SORT mdlreo 
hair easy-to-comb ... easy-lo- 
manage... conditions ft th! samd 
time. Ends tangles... no more tug
ging or pulling.

*150
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AND OTHER COSMETIC COUNTERS



‘Playing it cool" appears to be 
the appropriate term for Odell Hor
ton, a 39-year-old lawyer. He has 
done quite well for a man who 
never showed signs of being politl-

1 Year |M0 - 0

WORLD is

A Law And Order Package
Recently wo carried a UPI news release giving in substance 

the proposed law and order package of bills which are to be 
proposed by the Nixon-Administration.

The question of crime was one of the major issues in the 
recent presidential election so it is logical that the new Adminis
tration properly address itself to this question.

These bills will deal harshly with racketeers and another 
proposal is aimed at helping ex-convicts get rehabilitation and 
job help as well. We heartily agree with both these. The re
habilitation proposal is most urgently needed. Too often men 
ore released from prison and can get no help at rehabilitation 
nor employment- Under such conditions it is easy to see how 
one can be influenced back into a life of crime. t

Among the measures are:

— A tax incentive plan for industries that help rehabilitate 
lawbreakers while they are behind bars.

— Plans for surety bonds to industries as an inducement 
to hire ex-convicts.

Also, the Republicans propose to spell out guidelines for 
fudges who feel that present bail laws require them to unwise
ly free high-risk suspects.

A major part of the package, however, deals with organiz
ed crime. As part cf this proposed crackdown, mobsters convict
ed of infiltrating legitimate businesses through use of crime pro
fits would face maximum $10,000 fines and 10-year prison 

sentences.

Clearing The Record
In our edition of Tuesday, Dec- 3, in an editorial we com

mented on the speech of Attorney Vernon Jordan, Jr., before 
the Hungry Club on November 2. We stated that the news re
port on- the Jordan speech quoted him as saying the Young 
Negro breed resents "the old line leadership."

In reference to that latter statement Attorney Jordan has 
written tn: "I did not say that. As a matter of fact, I do not be
lieve that."

Odell Horton Kept His Cool 
All The Way Up The Ladder

Mayor, too. "He has been marvel
ous to me.’’

Mr. Horton was bom in Bolivar, 
attended Morehouse College in At
lanta and earned a law degree at 
Howard University in Washington.

Youth Corps Serves 
48,200 Io Tom.

In Tennessee, the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps (NYC> has now en
rolled 48.200 boys and girls 14 and 
over from poor families since its 
inception four years ago through 
June 1968. The Federal government 
invested $25,834,000 in the Tennes
see project.

■■■

PASTOR.
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PREPARING FOR CHRI8TMA8’ much uuoey wilf be spent for hard

I
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Magicians Ready
(ConUnwed from Page One)

the scoring department .
After being shaken by Morehouse 

the Magicians were given another 
scare the following Monday night 
when they went against a well- 
balanoed Alumni squad which in
cluded a oouple of firmer cage 
standouts at LeMoyne, David Daa- 
ise of Detroit and James Sand
ridge of Memphis. The Magicians 
barely defeated the Alumni, 109- 
107.

The clash with CBC produced 
two important cogs for LeMoyne- 
Oweiu. Edward Hoskins, aa 6-5 
. rward, and Jerry Dover, a 5-7 
guard, both standouts last year at i 
Owen Junior Clollge.

Hoskins, a versatile performer ' 
who starred at Melrose High, was • 
a deamon on rebounds. He grabbed 
16, mest of them with ofie hand,, 
and led his teammates in scoring 
with 25 points.

NO WEEKLY
< ■< ■- 4ft

SERMON
ttV SIAM I. HUM,cally ambitious. \

He will become Judge of Division 
4 of Shelby County criminal Court 
Jan. 1, succeealng Ben L. HokI who 
is resigning. Mr. Horton was ap
pointed to the bench by Governor 
Buford Ellington.

A year ago, Mr. Horton became 
the first Negro to step into a key 
position in local city government. 
He was appointed director of city 
hospitals and health service by the 
then newly elected mayor, Henry 
Loeb. The hospital post was rocky 
and stormy at times, what with 
the recent strike of employees, butLy Democratic Club will be install- 
he kept his cool and came out on1 
top. Now that the strikers are back 
on their jobs and there has been 
a cordial settlement, even the hos
pital workers love him.

He was really “cooling” 
in 1962, going about his business 
of practicing law, when 
his first big break. He was ap
pointed an assistant U. 8. attorney 
in Memphis, a real first for a Ne
gro in this city.

The hospital post pays Mr. Hor
ton $18,500 a year. 8alary for the 
judgeship is $15,000 a year. The 
term runs through Sept. 1, 1970.

Mr. Horton received high praise 
from Mayor Loeb who said Horton 
"worked his heart out for me com
munity."

Mr. Horton had praise for the

Demos. Club Will
Install Officers

New officers of the Shelby Coun-

Chapters Of The Gospel 
According To St. Luke

Lquor.
We wonder tow many bribes 

w 11 be g.ven in the gate of pre- 
ents. M.<i are tak.ng Christ >ut 

• f Ohrrifcw. ”
Have ycu taken the Christ out 

ol Christmas and made it ’X-mas?’ 
It tj, ycu will nevar see the babe 
cf Bethtfhea on December 25th. 
Yau know ’X-mai,” emphasizing 
the “X" meais^he Unknown, and 
w.ll be unknown to you, for many 
will r-.t arrive in Bethlehem of 
Judea, and Jesus will not be born 
;n yrur hem.

Prepare for a spiritual Christ
mas. Tlien you wJ! nit ‘ spend’’ 
Christmas. Ycu will “Keep Christ
mas." Let ua prepare to keep 
Chr.stmas in- all of its ancient lo- 
telin*$s.*4<eep it lu the sanctuary 
of cur HeirB. *v

Prepare for a spiritual Christ 
mas, not a (aganlstlc commercial 
Xmas. A' Pagatlstic, Commercial 

i Xmas means get it now while the 
j gettinj Is good: ” Pajanlstlc, 

Commercial Xmas means Drunk
en Brawls, Thousands of accidents, 
Thou;and8’,sent to the hospital, 
srores'ef Prtrle killed. A paganistic 
commercial Xmas means a carni
val ot mirth for the IMPS of hell.

Let ns prepare for a spiritual 
Christmas. Let us reach Bethlehem 
of Judea on December 25th and 
gaze into the baby face of Jesus 
and sing forth “Joy To The 
World, The Lord Has Come." Let 
us Join that choir that sang 
"Peace On Earth. Good Will To 
Men.’ »

Let us prepare to meet God on 
Chrjtmas. morning and gaze Into 
the face f Jesus. Prepare now 
to go to Bethkhem of Judea. “Let 
us go now even unto Bethlehem, 
and see th s thing which h come 
to pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto ur." Luke 2:15.

Pr-oare for Christmas by pre
paring the heart, the mind, and 
the experience, and Christmas will 
tage • n a new teiuty and mean- 
ini F»u had never known before.

We are startjig on a Journey 
from cur 1 me town to Bethle
hem of 
days to 
days to prepare for 
What a ‘
paraticn many are making for this 
j.irney to Bethlehem.

ed at a special program this Friday 
night, Dec. 13, starting at 8. The 
affair will be held at the organi
zation's clubhouse, 313 E. McLe
more.

Scheduled to take office as presi
dent is Atty. Walter Bailey, young 
civil rights lawyer. He ,|ill chal
lenge members to give stronger sup
port to the party.

Three ethers scheduled to speak 
on New Directions — 1969” are 
the Rev. Ezekiel Bell, new presi
dent ot the NAACP branch; the 
Rev. James M. Lawson Jr., and 
Jesse Turner.

An informative program will 
consider "the resources and .pro
blems of the biack community and 
the political economic and social 
i respects for the future of Mem
phis.”

Officials said the public is In
vited to this affair which will fea
ture a Dutch treat Christmas par
ty, including "soul food of all 
kinds."

Judea. Just a few more 
shop, Just a few mere 

Christmas, 
feverish last minute pre-

Dover proved himself a master 
in the ball-handling department 
and could very well become the 
team's floor general. His clever 
floor tatica rival these of Bill Meg 
gett, a fancy guard, who also had 
a good night with 17 points.

Jackie Robinson was in

Rumor Is False
(Continued from Page One)

SCLC board.
Hi a statement answering the 

article, Rev. Mr. Lowery nastor 
of Central United Methodist 
Church in Atlanta said:

’’Stories tn THE MEMPHIS 
WORLD, THE ATLANTA DAILY 
WORLD, and other news media 
stating that Dr. Ralph David Aber
nathy might relinquish the presi
dency of the SouthenT Christian 
Leadership Conference and that 
Judge Benjamin Hooks of Mem
phis mieht replace him are com
pletely false.

"These stories are Irresponsible 
journalism because they have no 
basis in fact either from judee 
Hooks or from any official ol 
SCLC, The stories also do a great 
d'sservice to th» SCLC to blacc 
people, and to all persons who 
support the work of such orvani- 
ratinns as 8CTC jn fhe fieht for 
fustice and brotherhood. Let those 
who wish to divide and destory us 
by using such ridiculous tactics as 
these totally errones stories be ad
vised that they will not scceed.

"Dr. Abernathy was unanimously 
elected president of SCLC by our 
board of directors on April 9, 
1968. He was unanimously 
elected by the board and our 
nual convention last August 
Memphis. The SCLC board 
staff have complete confidence in I 
his leadership.

“To those concerned about his 
health I am thankful lor the op
portunity to report that his doc- 
tore advise me that he is rapidly 
recovering from pneumonia and 
expects to return to his duties as 
soon as they permit

"I talked to Dr. Agemathv to- 
I “ay; He Is resting catching upon 

reading, and maoping strategy for 
a full-scale attack on poverty and 
racial discrimination. He wiseiv re
fused to dignify the stories about 
him by commenting on them.

“Finally to those who might en
tertain anv doubts about Judge 
Hooks position on this matter 1 
ran say that I talked to Judge 
Hooks today, and he asked me to 
release the following statement by 
nim:; ■ . J

T have no Intention whatso- 
mi.r .5 t^yi‘ng “S' leadership 
J'.1” 8010 Tt has not been of
fered to me and I have not sought 
wortto®* 1 ”Dect “ con!ln’* 
™rkin? as a loyal boar(J member 
and I completely support the Rev 

a worthy ind 
ouaufied logical successor of Dr 
inTlw^ 10 th<‘ Story "Paring 
to "* W»r on Friday.. Dee. 6 
■X I absolutely have no know- 

who inspired the same for 
d«i« /T. have 1 ^dicsled anv 

** President or chairman 
Of leader of South- 

Lradership Cpnfer- 
| ence. in my statement of resigna- 

fr?m “if Criminal court 
tench I specifically panted out 
tPmi f reslpiin? to devote more 
time to the ministry and in a>rect ;

e-m that 1 not accept anv full-time or paid position™ 
a7 civil right- organization. S 

sx? ■»• ■“ 

been°m®.en;ber,Of our has
h? £ Dr 'bernathy 

ana SCLC than Ben Hooks.”

it back

he got

l

Baskelba"
(Continued from Page One)

mar address. His siotere arc Caro
lyn lawton. F'ora /■ ’ Tawsnn 
Dorothy Irvi and ’ > ow- 
son. also of tl’e Lam?” aedre

A wake lor the deceaaied ath
lete was held Tuesday nleht of 
this week r-‘ Victory ; neral 

(1

re- 
an- 

)n 
and

i

the

thick of the battle with CBC and 
came up with 17 points and 7 re
bounds.

Others contributing to the Lc- 
M-oyne-Owen success were Herbert 
Carter, Willie Taylor, John Blair 
and LeRoy LeFlore.

t

I
Sarver Grads

I Continued from Page One)

.— „— .  than 60 days after hanging up his
Home and the furml u ; >vn- ’ uniform was hired at the Defense 
ducted Wednesday nltemocn irom i Industrial plant Equipment Center
New Sardis M. B. Church on 
Holmes Road with burial tn the 
church cemetery. The Rev. Archie 
Bradley officiated.

Members of the Copleville High 
bosketball team as pallbearers.

Floral designs were sent by the 
school’s faculty, sophomore class, 
basketball team and senior class.

Many of the school's students 
attended tlie final rites.

Vole For Campus
Queen At L-0

E me will not reach Bethlehem. 
They will stop on the road. They 
will deviate. They will never see 
the baby Jesus, let us prepare to 
see the manger cradled babe. Let 
us prepare for Christmas that we 
may reach Bethlehem to behold 
the gates of another world and 
hear singing form on -high.

Gad, ur heavenly father, pre
pared for Christmas. "When the 
fullness of time was come, God 
rent forth his sen made of a wo
man. A vlrjn ineproaohable.”

The annual 'Miss LeMoyne- 
Owen College’s contest is under
way this week and the winner w.ll 
be crowned Dec. 21 "t a cometion 
tai) scheduled fcr the King Cot
ton Hotel ballroom.

Gcd prepared a body for Christ
mas, a t-.dy, human as well as 
divine, a body so human, it got 
tired, so human it -hed tears. Yea, 
God prepared for the worlds first 
Christmas. He prepared a body for 
Jesus. God prepared a nation, the 
Jewish nation, strategically, geo
graphically ' ,cated, a land freed 
from Idolatry. For th? first Ch^t- 
mas God prepared a mother. God 
prepared Mary ‘‘and the
Angel said unto her Fear not, 
Mary, for thou bast found favor 
with Gcd, and Behold Thou Shalt 
conceive In thy wemb, and bring 
forth a son. and shall call his 
name Jesus." G~d was preparing 
a moth’r for Christmas.

A campus-wide student vote will 
determlns the winner after con
testants appear in a ta’ent and 
fashion show. Nrjne of the winner 
will not be made known until the 
ifl’ht of the coronation.

Th; contest Is spoti'ored by Che 
Eturien* Council headed by Don
nell Cobbins.

I
cn Airways. DIPEC is a major field 
activity of the Defense Supply 
Agency.

At 21, Adams, with 35 parachute 
Jumps. 25 combat missions and hk 
unique double-duty in Vietnam can 
relate experiences more eXcitlny 
than many men twice Ids age.

His thoughts now. though are 
turned toward his career, possibly 
In government, and the comfor’s 
of home with his parents at 1792 
S. Orleans.

"Hn do we prenre for Christ
mas? WlxU. dees Christmas mean?

Today the merchants are happy. 
We w nder if the Angels are hap
py as they behold us preparing 
f-r Christmas. We wonder how

I— Coeds seeking the title ere:
Miss Brenda Jovce Poster, a jun- 

I ior, of 1475 Barksdale.
Mjss Katherine L. Turner, a sen- 

lor o' 347$ Cypress.IMiss Social
(Continued from Page One)

Carla put on an unannounced show 
for the audience and ripped off 
several cf their popular numbers.

Mrs. A. W. Willis Jr.. was gen
eral chairman of the contest, with 
Mrs. Leon Griffin in charge of 
contests and Mrs. Kennell Ven- 
scn. chairman of coronation ar
rangements. W. C. (Bills Weathers 
was fainancial chairman, and Ro
bert M. Ratcliffe was publicity 
chairman.

□—-

The National Committee for Responsible

to 
of

from Page One) 

cnl'ere for VNCF 
through October *oir

know Attorney Jordan's accurate position on 
youth and the elders.

Free The Pueblo

By DARRELL GARWOOD

W* hod criticized the idea of unnecessary claiming o' di- 
vision in our race between the youth and our elders. We think 
there n some difference of opinion between the youth and elders 
on the approach to some problems, but it is not basic.

So we are happy to make this correction and are glad 

this question

The National Committee for Responsible Patriotism which 
was formed last July for the main purpose of creating sentiment 
in this country to urge the U.S. government to do everything 
honorably to free the intelligence ship Pueblo and her crew.

Our ship was seized, January 23,1968 by Communist North 
Korean octroi boats on the charge that she had intruded into 
North Korean territorial waters. A crew of 80-odd men was 
taken with the ship.

The NCRP with headquarters in the Commodore Hotel, 109 
E. 42nd St., N. Y. C., N.Y. 10017, is seeking one million signa
tures to a pledge to support "any honorable action," by the 
government to get back the Pueblo and her men-

A mammoth motorcade is planned to go to Washington on 
December 14 and present these petitions to President Johnson 
and the leaders of the committee also plan to see President- 
Elect Nixon.

We think the seizure of this ship is an outrage against our 
country and we are in sympathy with those who ore working 
to get the release of this ship and her men. Interested citizens 
should write the Committee and express their sympathy with 
and support for its effort to free the Pueblo and her crew.

Army To Release 
38,000 Before Xmas

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - The Army announced an early 
release plan Friday assuring that nearly all the 38,000 reservists 
and National Guardsmen colled to duty after the USS Pueblo 
was seized will be home before Christmas 1969.

The Army said draft calls will 
be "adjuster by an amount suf
ficient to cover -the releases,” 
meaning a boost in the monthly 
draft call from about 25.000 to 
28,000 starting next spring.

Friday's announcement said the 
20 000 Army National Guardsmen 
and reservists, all called to active 
duty last April for a maximum 
of two years, would get out 5 tc 
13 months early with the earliest 
releases going to those who served 
in Vietnam.

The last of the 20.000 will be 
released by bee. 18, IM, the Army 
said

reservists
Friday's announcement, following 

similar early release plans by the 
Ajr Force and Navy, means ap
proximately 37.000 of the 30.000 men 
called up have been promised early 
releases. The exceptions are the 
1028 Navy Seabees, all serving in 
Vietnam. The Navy said It had 
decided whin to let them go.

The Army said reservists and 
guardsmen who serve tn Vietnam 
will be released as soon as they 
finish one-year tours of duty there, 
putting about half the 20.000 back 
in civilian clothes by next Oct. 31. 
The other 10,000 it said, will be let 
out between Dec. 1 and Dec. 15, 
1000.

The Air Force reservists will get 
out 7 to 17 months early under 
a plan announced previously. 
About 3.000 will be home before 
Christmas this year and all 10.000 
an scheduled for release by next 
June 30. The Navy already has 
released al! but a few of Its 000 

str reservists.
The Army said it would in

crease draft calls early so draftees 
can be trained and ready to re
place the reservists and guards-

1st Semester Exams
(Continued from Page One)

tion of Mrs. Mildred Green, wiP 
render its annual Christmas con
cert Friday De.’. 20.

The t'vo-we?k Christmas vaca
tion is scheduled to begin Dtc. 2’ 
and conthue through Jan. 4.

Students at th" eo’lege will h 
involved in the Interim Scmcste" 
Program during -the monij o 
January. Second semester classes 
will begin Fell. 3.

$6,642.06 Reported
(Continued

ceived at the 
from January 
this year.

Others reporting w"ie J. A. Beau
champ, $’5.00, apd Chairman Wea
thers. $2500.

Chairman Weathers urged vol
unteer worker to put cn on rrtn 
effert i.'ciore the holiday -snisotr.

NAACP Elsctirn
(Continued from Page One)

crganizaticn. Mr. Dotson slid the 
second slate "was not accepted by 
the chair.”

He has asked the national of
fice cf the NAACP to conduct an 
investigation here.

William ‘‘Bill’’ Loeb Sole Owner

(Of Loeb Enterprises)
This Is

The Difference

MOSES EPPSGlori-Fried Chicken
(Continued from Page One)

dent; Russell B. Sugarmon Jr., 
treasurer; Thomas J. Willis secre
tary; Chauncey Eskridge, director 
and chief legal counsel; Harold B. 
Jones, executive vice president; 
J-ohn L Jenkins vice pre-id'-qt in 
charge of franchise sales; Robert 
B. Hooks Jr., vice president In 
charge cf special products and 
Mitchell 8herre!l Parks, director of 
operations.

Holy Baboons
CAIRO - i UPI' — Archaeolo

gists have found mummies of tec- 
red baboons near llie ancient 
Egyptian capital of Memphis and 
believe They have uncovered a 
"complete city of th? cred" the 
antiquities department said Mon-

Moses Epps, Top Salesman and 
Routeman for Loeb's Laundry- 
Cleaner for the year 1968 . . . 
Moses Epps was selected by the 
Memphis Sales Executive Club.

Customers
Employees

Communities



GREETINGS FROM VIETNAM—Self-explanatory is thia big wedding anniversary “postcard*
Sgt. Dwight Hayden had put up near his home in Conway, S.C. The addressee, Mrs. Hay
den, admires it. Hayden is stationed at the U.S. Air Force Base at Pleiku, South Vietnam.

By TOM SELLERS 
Science Editor

Atlanta’s Emory University Mon
day, Dec. 9, will propose to U. S. 
church and governmental leaders 
that the world's first International 
Nursing Center be established at 
Emory's Nell Hodgson Woodulf 
School of Nursing.

Officials of several major Protes
tant denominations and U. S. gov
ernmental agencies will meet at 
Emory to discuss the creation of 
an International center where spe
cial educational programs can be 
offered to American and foreign 
nurses serving abroad, Dean- Ada 
Fort, Emory Nursing Schdol an
nounced.

■* Representatives of the United 
Methodist Church, Southern Bap
tist Convention, Seventh-Day Ad
ventists, Presbyterian Church in 
the U.8., The United Presbyterian 
Church in the USA, and the Na
tional Council of Churches will be 
among those attending 
long meeting beginning at 9 a.m. 
in the -auditorium of “ ’
Egleston Hospital for 
1405 Clifton, Road, N.E.

Also attending, said 
will be officials from the Office 
of International Health. Depart
ment of Health, Eduo«tion, and 
Welfare, Washington, D.‘ C.,. and 
the International Affairs Office, 
National Communicable Disease 
Center, Atlanta.

Initial planning funds of $15000 
have been allotted to the project 
by the Board of Missions jut „lhe 

i United Methodist Churok. <e. . >
Dr. Fort, raid the Eemory huts- 

Ing school has offered its faculty 
staff and facilities for the estab
lishment of an International Nurs
ing Center' — an idea which the 
dean has nurtured for the last 
IS years.

"The Emory University Schoo! 
of Nursing feels a responsibility 
to become involved in international 
health education for three bask 
reasons,” said Er. Fort.

“First, the Board of Missions of School, 
the Methodist Cliufch and its- nig at 
counterparts In other Protestant Establishing ifi International Cen- 
churches are attempting to makd.i r lor Nursing”; Miss Vlrgmia 
nursing cafe available' In alniosi; Pn-rtor director of student de- 
e.ery county- in the wpi-ld. There vclopuiedt 
are about , 800 mission hospitals school. “Report of a' Six-Week 
and h’althi Vent is around thr Course tn the Summer of 1966.” 
globe. There is no nursing educa-! 
Gon centari ji)i-tlils country or ii. 
the world iracli can provide the 
kind of edtri#onal program which 
can meet tile Itecds ot these nurse; 
employed i 
ing in otti

“Ser n(j„ 
anted by

• As staledy 
Organiz 
people is 
talnm'nt ot peace and security and Rirh nond. Vat. associate secretary, 
is dependent upon the fullest Co- Missionary Personnel of Foreign 
'••'erat.on of Individuals Bad state. Miss'on Board, Southern Baptist

“Third, the health of. each Amer
ican citizen is influenced by health 
standards in other countries of tilt 
world. Advances in transportation 
and increased travel and Inter- 
change among nations have made 
health very much a common con
cern of all countries. To quote 
Louis Cassels, Today a typhus 
louse or a plague flea brushed off 
the rags of a beggar in an Asian 
oazaar can be in New Yak oi 
Oslo, Sidney or Chicago, within 
a few hours.”

Launch Job Drive
NAACPYoulhsARC Contributes $50,000 1 

For Blafran Relief Project i
WASHINGTON, D C - With I teams is the lack of the right typg 

meunting transpqrtajjon cost* of supplies. "To survive, the pl
threatening interruption of the I pie need rioe, beans, fish. paha 
huge Nlgerian-Bifran relief pro- ...................... ‘
gram, the American Red Cross 
announced a $50,000 contribution 
t day to help ease the financial 
crisis facing the International 
Committee of the Red Cross.

At the same time, American Red 
Cross headquarter .here called pn 
the leaders of hheS.SOO Red Cross 
chapters acres the country to en
courage contributions from the 
pub public in support of the IORC 
appeals. Such donations will be 
used in direct support of the ICRC 
program.

The relief program^ financial 
crisis broke as press reports indi
cated growing alarm by govern
ments over mounting famine con
ditions In the secessionist region 
of Nigeria. ’

In reporting the critical need for 
funds to provide transport for the 
refugee supplies, Pierre Gaillard, 
an ICIRC director, said that $8 
million would be needed to con
tinue to meet relief needs of these 
starving pepole through February 
if the relief program — largest 
undertaken by the Swiss humani
tarian group since World War II 
— was to continue.

The ICRC Is coordinating the 
“Once each month, a plane would 

fly in from Lagos, the Nigerian 
capital, with 51,000 pounds in Ni
gerian currency — approximately 
$143,000 — packed in a golf bag. 
The money didn’t last long. In a 
few weeks, we were issuing IOU’s 
to the local contractors who hauled 
food, dipping Into our own pockets 
and borrowing money from mis
sionaries."

Another problem facing the relief so short-staffed and so short-sup-

GRAND CHAMPION at the International Livestock Expo in

NEW YORK — An all-day work
shop conducted jointly by the 
NAACP with the cooperation of 
New York University's New Ca
reer Training Laboratory project 
to be conducted under the aegis 
cf a $56.0000 Henry Luce grant in 
si major metropolitan areas start
ing immediately.

Outstanding resource persons who 
prticipaled in the all-day ses
sion. owe, Thursday, Dec. 5, in
cluded Miss Constance Carr, direct 
U.r of training. New York Uni
versity, . Center (or Study of Un
employed Youth: Dr. Eli Cohen, 
director of the National Commis
sion on Employment of Youth, 
and Aaron Sehmais. assistant di
rector, Neighborhood Service Cen
ter program. Lincoln Hospital, Ye- 
sh.-va University.

oil and powdered milk ” he said.
Fear fa rvades the ' countryside. 

Biagran doctors in Federal terri
tory wl-> assist the refugees risk 
execution as collaborators. The 
IORC teams seldom venture forth 
at night because of marauding 
troops. Bach s$e In the war. ac- 
ciiser the olher of hairraisinj atro- 
cit.es that heighten the fear of 
in? relug ■eo.

The mob.le Red Cross relief 
teams maintain a regular schedule 
every week, stoppmg at each dis
tribution point on the same day 
at approximately the same time.
Tire result Is that every week 

there are more and mure refugees 
waiting for assistance at every 
stop," Haydon said.

'.'It is fatal fur those who have 
just ccme out of the bush to try 
to eat a regular diet. Their intes
tines are tissue-paper thin 
consuming rice and beans 
them apart. We try to teach 
to eat only a soft mixture of 
d?red milk, flour and sugar 
they start to recover."

To aceomlish Ihio, the Red Cross 
workers have established cooking 
stat-ons along the routes thaj pre
pare the refugee food.

In November, approximately 200,- 
000 refugees in Haydon's area were 
supplied with weekly rations — a 
jump of 50000 over the previous 
month. Each ration is a week’s 
supply of supplemental food for 

. one person, Haydon explained. The 
refugees must somehow acquire 

i the bulk of their diet on their own.
The medical teams dally must 

live and who should die. “They are

I

and 
tears 
them 
pow- 
untll

The training sessions were set 
up by George Broadfield, program 
development consultant, and James 
Brown Jr., acting director of the 
youth nna college division, both 
of the NAACP.

.Tbe sic Hies chosen for employ
ment pro-ram fekSiwyg^pinder 
the conditions of IW 'grant are 
Memphis Atlanta, Oklahoma City. 
Minneapolis. Indianapolis, axnd 
Washington, D. C.

NAACP youth field directors who: 
attended the sessions included Miss; 
Carolyn Qullloin. Michael Brodie, I 
Charles Mays, Kenneth Brown I

GRAND CHAMPION at the International Livestock Expo in 
Cliicago is this 224-pound barrow. Breeder Is Jack Rodi-, 
baugh (left) and Jack Croy iright) is part owner. They 

arc from Rochester, Ind.

Cliicago is this 224-pound barrow. Breeder Is Jack Rodi-,
baugh (left) and Jack Croy <righti is part owner. They

arc from Rochester, Ind.

----------- ----------------------------- r>

It was dee ded during the dis
cussion s?ssi- ns that the original 
emphasis will be upon quality ra
ther than quantity employment, 
and that the group will re-convene 
in early March to assess progress 
to aate.

Convention. ,
Also, Miss Mazie Herin, Wash

ington, D. C., secretary. Medical 
Department, General Conference 
of the Seventh-Day Adventists; 
Miss Elizabeth Hllbom, Washing
ton. D. C., chief nursing advisor, 
Office of International Health. 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare; Dr. William Nute 
New York N. Y, director, Chris
tian Medical Council. Department 
of Specialized Ministry, Depart
ment of Overseas Ministries, Na
tional Council of Churches; Dr. 
Hervey Ross. Nashville, Tenn., 
Board of World Missions, Presby
terian Church in the UB.: Dr. 
Theodore BtrnriUion.-NerYOft., N. 
Y.. medical director. The United 
Presbyterian Cliurth in the USA.

i plied that the critically ill who 
| are beyond their means to help 
I must go untended," he said. “Those 
I that receive attention are the ones 
I that stand the best chance to re-

Sherrill Marcus, Preston Pinkett 
i and Calvin Luper. Each city field 

director 'is authorized to hire an 
employment director Immediately. 

- One such director already selected 
who attended sessions was George 

1 Knrford of Oklahoma City.

Dr. Fort,

ruff Medical Center, “The Etnory committee

I

Henrietta 
Children,

kt' Emory nursing

the' day-

shah£

SHARP

Dean Fat said "The growing 
shortage of qualified nurses • all 
over the World makes the neid 
for such p program increasingly 
urgent. 'It Is in response to tlise 
needs expressed directly to the 
school by such organizations as 
the Methodist Board of Missions, 
the U, S. Agency for International 
Development and the World Health 
Organization, that the Emory Uni
versity School of Nursing proposes 
its International Nursing Center."

The two'major efforts of the 
program, -according to Dr. Fort 
would be (1) the training r of 
American nurses to serve overseas 
and (2) the education of foreign 
nurses to practice in their home
lands In an atmosphere permeated 
by the principles and influences 
of the Christian religion.

The international center would 
be a special division within the 
established framework of the 
School of Nursing, and the direc
tor of the center would be re- 

sponsible toJha drab of tfcoSclioo! 
of Nutsing. Dr. Fort explained.

Among the speakers Monday and 
their subjects will be.Orie E. Myerr 
Jr.. Emory's vice preaident for 
business and director Of the Wood:

-I Medical Complex"; A. E. Najjar, 
chief, international Affairs Office 
Communicable Disease Center. At- ( 
lanta. “The Program at National 
Communicb31e Disease Center for 
International Health . Workers”; 
Cr. Ada Fart dean,.Emory Nursing 

' .ij'.liy the- Schdol of Nurs- 
Emary has Moked Toward

pre church and serv- 
wm tries.
odd peace. Is influ- 

-health standards 
Ute World Health 
The health of al' 

dainenta) to the at-

Pome of those expected to at
tend lire. meeting are Dr. Reeve 
Betts, New York, N Y., medical 
ci-rector World Division of Board 
cf Missions of the United Metho
dist Church; D W Broojts, At
lanta. member. World Division of 
Bmrd of Missions of United Meth
odist C’luirrli; member, Board of 
Trustees ot Emory University, ami 
general manager. Cotton producers 
Association' Mi s Edna Dawkins.
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Your professional beauticiu 
knows the answer

Why does some hair

Your hair l» predom and delate.7.md none of «$■• to tee 
It break off for any reason. Scientists teU us that excessive use 
of hot combs and over-processing of hair with chemicals often 
are major causes of brittleness resulting In hair breakage. But 
hair that Is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently breaks 
off in everyday combing. Notice how irritated your scalp becomes 
when you comb in contrast to the way your beautician does?

Your professional beautician knows that curly hair mats and 
tangles so easily that ft should be softened before combing. 
Otherwise, unnecessary irritation to the scalp and damage to 
the shaft and ends of the hair occurs. To achieve file heeded 
softening and a temporary relaxing effect that prevents break
age on ail human hair (including wigs), most beauticians rely 
on Clairol* Hair-So-New* spray-on creme rinse. For combing 
ease anrffor beautifying your hair in many other ways, trained 
beauticians stock a complete family of fine Clairol products for 
your specific needs.1—’

Visit your expert hairdresser, who cares about ybur hair care 
and your comfort. Whatever the nature of your hair problems, 
only your professional beautician knows the auwar torture.

. ,r.

Proposes To Select 
Committee Heads 
By Seniority

Ry MARCIF. RASMUSSEN
•* , ’-I- ! ‘ •• »*. * W I.

(United Press International)
A proposal to select State Sen

ate committee chairman by seniori
ty rather than appointment — a 
"legislative independence move that 
failed in 1966 - 1$ expected to be 
revived at a Dec. 18 senate caucus.

T>is..tlm» the- change has-every 
ohance of w'nn.'ng sources say.

Under the present, Senate. rules, 
Lt. Gov. George T. Smith, rhemes 
whoever he wants to fill the pow- 

j chairmabsn’ps. 
The proposed change .would put 
the seleoficn.cn a seniority basis 

1 such as Is used in the U.S. Senate.

Smith successfully fought the 
move at a 3 milar caucus two years 
ago when wit was generally viewed 
as a power grab by foroes favoring 
f:rm°r Senate presHent Peter 
Geer, who Smith defeated.

But now, with personalities out 
if the foreground, scurces say 
Smith wcu’-a approve the change 
n a comrromL-e in which he re- 
lirs the off cifs of the rules com

mittee and to maintain most of 
th’ current chairmen until the 
1970 elections.

Two chairmen’s }?ba are open 
and cou’d be filled by the new 
system if it b approved. DeKalb 
den. Ben Johnson, head of the 
banking and f'nance committee, 
di not seek re-election and edu
cation chairman .Battle Hall of 
R me was defeated.

The rules change Is the first 
af two Importent issues that may 
be decided at the caucus. Tas 
Hher is the hotly disputed race 
for president pro tem between in
cumbent Julian Webb and chaEen- 
ger Hugh Gillis.

Some senators hack'ng Webb, 
view the fight as"a major political 
lay involving possible fepercus- 

skns in- the 1970 governor's rnoe 
and the' grip of State Highway 
D-reetor -J’m Oillis over rural law
makers, who must gain his ap
proval for roads projects back 
home.

The junior Gillis is generally ac
knowledged to ba the frontrun
ner, tut some Webb forces csv 
the contest Is close and offer< "a 
chintre t-i> be free” cf Jim Gillis' 
Influence if his ton is defeat-5

Wetb hss •publicly Charged that 
Gillis Is apply n; pres’vre.lo aid 
b's sen’s cause, and other eena- 
tors privwt’ft- confirmed it. “Can 
you imagine any other depertinept 
head .coming in end tolling ■ sena- 
‘mfjiow to.o’to.” asked' one in
dignant lawmaker;

« m- so rces say a secret ballot 
vote at the ciucus could awing 
the tide against' Gill’s, although 

i ih» results would be formally and 
publicly conf rm*d when the Sen
ate c-nvene-- next montit.

The jeb of pro tem while pri
marily just to preside in Smith’s 
abs.’nee, has takes oil ®uoh pres
tige. as Indicated by the contested 

’ raoe. It Is the omy Senate office 
i filled by a member elected by his 

peers.
Borne say Gillis must take the 

first ballot to win the race. If a 
1 deadlock occurs, because of votes 
for Bowdon Sen. Lamar Plunkett, 
several others are expected to jump 
Into the oonteat.

When you find it difficult to 
make other people understand 
what you i 
you do not

(instantly you're a hostess)

—J a UAJ!am ww nng w a kotmu you can 
Nt out 0 mack Iray you're proud 
of wMi a Jtixpdt of Cradtor Bah
N ^aranrl KJntoUfkl-:44 W" OfOHu iMGTVTQ* vn&OuQio

Q • Cube a iKdu Wco o itick. 
th Or |wt m| them cut at k 
i • lock a wrapped itick in 
i lunch boMip Im fet how 

handy lie tick Is to cube or 
lllw far talade. • Hero*! greet

cheddar to delight true cheese-

lovers. And always with fresh

cut goodness because every 

one of the five 2-oz. sticks is 
Individually sealed. • You'll 

love the convenient Stixpaks: 

Cracker Barrel Sharp, Extra 

Shaq), Mellow and Mild. Or get 

’em all in the Variety Pah.

seleoficn.cn


I, And I. Head
In Ntffolli, Va. 6hristmas

Candle Displayed
of

when

cele-

A reputation acquired through 
i publicity, Is not to be confus d

the. 
the 
one

oc- 
di- 
the 
tiie

fjhriittoak” tour.
The Williamsburg Soap and pan-

. the Chicago Consortium to i

tOVEtNMS COM! ClfAN-Ordinarily a buiy governor itaa a K>’ an, but obi thf^ at the 
„epubMe“ Governor!’ Conference tn Pafm Springs. Calif: Sauna batfifng are i from lefti 
Harold UVandtr of Minnesota. Tim Babcoek of Montana. Ruaaell Petbracn of Delaware 

Raymond Sbaflr rf Pennsylvania, and Babcock aide Petar Clayton

Foundation To Be
- I ■ ■ , ) - ■ t

— A program to 
four major cities to em- 
to 900 Teacher Corps ap- 

Mtwnto who could not be accept
ed as Corpsmen because of re- 
tOcM Federal appropriations was 
Ktwunced recently by the Ford 
Founaaton. < borne 10,000 appli- 
canta who met the requbtments 
w»re affected by the cuts.)

The Foundation announced 
grants totaling $230,750 for the 
pwbiic schools of Chicago, Cleve- 
ind, Detroit, and New York and 
iniverst.es to train the applicants.

"These men and women signi
fied a desire to work In Inner-city 
schools, and th.* programs will en
able Jfflim to do so in spite of 

cutbacks in Federal appropria- 
ttons,” Edwara J. Meade Jr. pro
gram officer in charge of public 
itvcaiion lor the Foundation. Mid. 
"Pf course, this single action can- 
•it Ibnipensat' for the govern- 
mental cutback, just as no foun
dation has the resources to im- 
plement the governmental policy 
to help meet the gruit national 
need trr such teachers.

I—WR 
^ork City Board of Education. 
The New York University . pro
gram will train up to seventy-five 
Teacher Corps applicants. (Details 
on page J.i

—Detroit—a grant of $3UOO to 
the Detriot Board of Education 
(or a two-year project with Oak
land University for training up to 
ISO applicants. (Details on page 4.)

-Chicago—a grant of $150,000 
io the Chicago Board of Educa
tion for a two year project with

the Chicago Consortium' to-"t?ln 

UP to,bOO applicants. (Details on 
page 4.1. u ( .

—Cleveiand-a grant, of $12,500 
to toe Cleveland Board of Edu
cation tor » two-year project with 
Cleveland Slate University to train 
up to fifty applicants. (Details on 
page 4.)

One other grant, $7,009. to the 
National University Extension As- 
f t the Cliosopiiic Society of» 
Princeton University.

MtyrilA Womb < Safari, DwrfMtor 11,WU--------- ___ ------------- ----------------

NORFOLK, Va. The Largest 
Yule CUdk in the Work!,” will 

this 
the 
11.

Negfolk's Christmas 
sen It is lighten at 
-By-nie-Sea on Dec. _ 
a >> the rotunda ot toe 
Irktion building, this gigan

tic candle will represent the spirit 
rf i 19th century Christmas as 
part of Norfolk ”4 Centuries

door ot the Gardens’ administra- 
<son budding, set it up in the ro
tunda light it and snuff It out, 
and then how to store it i ‘ 
Christmas is over.

Despite these obstacles. 
Largest Yuie Candle in 

Worio” will unduuctedly oe 
of the meat outstanding features 
cf Norfolk’s 1933 Christmas 
brations.

John B. Barnett estimates 
it 9(11 be two te-l wale and 
1st ten fed tall upon com
ic. According to the Encyclo- 
i JBclttannica, giant candles 

been made for various
canons but a candle of these 
mansions would qualify as 
"Largest fule Candle in 
Worid.”

.the. cAhdlemaker is starting at 
tlie bottom ot the huge candle 
and. casting it joint by joint. Hun
dreds of pounds of wax w* b» 
heated and then expertly cooled 
to «fv<* the candle just the rigid 
substance The candlewick will 
more ctoaely resemble sturdy rope.

A candle of this magnitude 
causes many problems not often 
considered when ordering other 
types of Christmas decorations.

Besides problems of construction, 
the City and the candlemakers 
have had to come up with solu
tions on how to tiansport the 
p-nHIn »’»npc n't ’t thriYI-h

Jhn D Tutts, vice-chairman 
th’ P ird of Amer’can Telephone 
end Telegraph Cumnany w'U 
•peak to the graduate students and 
tacu ty of Atlanta University 
?'b*cl cf Fus’ne s Adm'n'’tratirn 
T'ur'dty. Dec. 11. at 11 k. m. in 
D an Sge Avd'torlum.

In the afternoon, Mr. DeButts 
wT. participate in sem'nars to 
Tie- ss buslnrse management with 
the stud-nt’. Ttrse sesskns are 
_;en to the public.

Mr. DeButts’ v’sit to the cam
pus of Atlanta University Is part 
of a program under the sponsor
shin cf Human Resources Develip- 
nviit, Inc., which brngs to the 
•empu'cs of jredcnmantfly Ne

gro college, and universities top- 
fl'ght executives and outstanding 
educators. ,

The lecltre' and 
are expected to provide Negroes 
•e.’klni manageiui .eadeisn.p 
careers in private and public ad- 
m n’stratk n with the same degree 
rf Urn hand ccntemnorary, rcalls 
tic management-in-aetton’’ which

MelSfes in Titos
FCiRT WORTH Tex. - (UPP - 

Col. Heni-y Tift Mayers, who pilot
ed the presidential plane lor 
Franklin D Roosevelt and Harry 
Tniman died Sunday alter a 
shirt, illness. He was 91.

Myers a native or Tilton. Ga, 
flew the “Sacred Cow." a DC4, and 
the "Independence ” a DCS. used 
by Roosevelt and Tniman. respect
ively between 1342 and 1948 when 
he was an Air Force colonel.

Al tlie time of his death here,
where he had lived since alter 1 has long been available to other 

Americans.
Members of the press are invited 

la a press conference with Mr. 
D Butts in Dean Sage Faculty 
l unge, Atlanta University, at 
10:30 a. m. qn Thursday morning.

World War II. he was a retired 
American Air Lines captain.

( Myers ilew I he presidents tn 
the conferences at Yalta and Pots
dam that brought an end to World 
War II. He also served as pilot nt 
various times lor Winston Church
hill. Gen. Oeore D. Marshall, Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, linancter 
Bernard Baruch and Mrs. Eleanor with character, acquired througn 
Roosevelt. 1 living.

STEVENAGt, England—(UPI)—Christmas won't be Chriilmos 
for hundreds ot iittle caroiers around the parish of St. Peterw 

Cnurch this year.

Their clergyman has ordered his 
congregation to give them the 
ooa. |

* soi no reason why we should! 
rubsldue web-led children by pay

tit-m tt make an irreverent 
d.n, outside our front door," said 
xt.. -un.cn Lladdtn from the. * • 
pit.

Rev fladden has given his par- 
sh a liti of -0 Christmas command 

m nts:
Door-to-door singers should be 

anrred miles the caio’s are sung 
i.'vircntly, with effort, the words 
. 'id nr sic perfectly rllcuhted. 
qrd the s’ngers collecting lor a 
worthy cause.

Christ should be given priority
’er Ctrislmas cards and flashy

presents.
i r.sei. wrraths and other trap- 

pmgs'tiTArpd fo Bfiphefs the Jones
es should be scrapped.

Presents should be homemade.
Don’t post cards you could de

liver by hand and never send 
cards to people who you art al
ready sending presents.

Commercial Christinas cards, "an 
unholy racket," should be sacri
ficed bi place ol Christmas cards 
sold in aid of good causes — a 
"iioly racket.' ’

Don’t open Christmas presents
uiuu ai'cr lunch on Christmas day. —...........-

Put first things first. Keep ly stopned by smeshing Into a- 
C"rsimas morning clear for wor- nother vehicle at an Jntc—e i e

ship so you can sp.Vtad hapmess 
and excitement over', the whole 
day.

ixn't drink and dri e.
The proper time for tanging <*• 

rois, if they arc KSng’, at all. is ' > 
between the last Sunday in advent 
and the least of the Epiphany, 
Jan. 6. i

Rev. Sladden's final oimmand- 
m:ni is to ask the congrii '.tion to 
delete hbn irom their Cuirtstnias 
card list ,.: •>*

"A full church is tlie best pres
ent you can give your pi^eet at 
Caristmis,” he said.

Mideast Casualties
JERUSALEM - <UPI> -.Mili

tary sources said Monday 2® Is
raelis had been killed suiCo tlie 
1937 Middle East War and an't^her 
1.005 wounded in lighting against 
Arab forces.

- - At tlie same time, they said the 
Arabs have lost about 600 men 
killed, with another 1.300 captured.

MUIR INJURED

CASALE. Italy - 'UPD - Four 
persons were seriously hurt when 
a motorist suffered a fatal heart 
attack and his mar careened along 
a busy, stfect knocking down pe
destrians Saturday. The car final-

• (

and the USSR It was 
turn the White House
Washington. D. C. on

P M Oooke attended the

build the present plant
He is helping us blueprint the 
fUturi,

Outstanding members of the 
Stat' Legislature have done much

pated" 
I Into

Ik-

historical Im 
Cpmtoby of

tn Its

’'"Th* ,/ffert has an additional 
nunefistun beyond affording sever
al cities a valuable pool of bright 
high* -motivated prospective tekch- 
en for schools in disadvantaged 
neighborhoods. This extra dimen
sion is the important implication 
the program could have on the 
future relation between urban 
tchcrf districts and universities In 
the teaming ol teachers for the 
Inner-city.”

- New York City - grants ol 
I1I.7N) and $5 000 respectively to 
New Ytrk University and Teachers 
College ol Columbia University for 
two-foar projects with the New 

DHglaivllle
DOUGLASVILLE - Mr and 

Mrs.'A. Arnold Jr., J. W. Camp
bell. Roy Jr. and Noble Bowens 
Pc'eia and Vickie Wells visited 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee and 
babyi In Chattanooga. Tenn, last 
Suni>?.

Rea. and Mrs. D. A. Bmith and 
KOi.verc the Sunday dinner guest 
6! Mr. and Mrs. James Wynn.

Ms. Georg a Cox, and Fillie P. 
Boirfhi are pat ents at Douglas 
C* udty Memorial hospital. Mr. 
WLiCTBa-s home from the hospi
tal kiw Mrs. Sarah Stephens is 
hom! after surgery at the Floyd 
Com t.v Haspltal. Rome, Ga.

17 e 'Tafveling Wonders will be 
ng al f»t. Stephens Church of 
cn Hemphill Road. In At- 
De.’emb’r 21

ITA BENA Miss. — President and talent to help us 
J. H. While wishes to express an 
appreciation shared by the Mis- 
siss.ppi Valley State College fami
ly to the many fine officials wbo| 
helped us tremendously In our 181 
year struggle to attain our gftdt&t 
abjective — accreditation. ;

In a previous article we men- 
ioned the governors and the Vet- 
;ran Speaker. We want to remem-, 
oer the eifoits ot every president 
o fthe Beard of Tru«te’». Institu
tions ot Higher Learning s.nce 
1950: Honorable H M Ivy Hon
orable H G Carpenter. Honor
able R D Morrow, Honorable 
Charles D Fair. Honorable Tho
mas J. Tubbs. Honorable Verner 
S. Hoitpes Honorab'e S. R. Evans, 
and Honorable M. M. Roberts. 
Each president of the Board of 
trustees has played an Important 
role In our growth and develop
ment

Two e* the former presidents1 
have bi Idlngs on this campus! 
that bea, the r names: the H G.| 
Carpenter Auditorium and the H.l 
M. Ivy Dining Hall.

We can not forget the contrl- not lu 
out on Dr. E. R. Job?, former e:cc- We wk,,. „  ___ _
cutive serretery of the Board of to the press, television and radio 
Trustees, Institutions (- --- - .....
Learning made to help us attain 
our objetclvcs. Dr. E. E. Thrash, 
the pre ent ex-cutlve secretary, is 
continuing to help us as we move 
through tlie troud d waters of a 
changing society. . _____

Mr. E. J. Yelverton, ex'cutive: an in»(i 
director. State Build ng Commis-jof aervi 
sion has exerted much of bis time' million

plan and 
we have.

to i^p 14 by pilloltrig ’ 
through both houses helpful to 
Misdsslppi Valley State Co’legc. 
Honorable Edgar J. Stephens, 
chairman of the Appropriation i 
Committee, House of Reprsenta- 
tive.

Speaker of the House, the Hon
orable jQhn Junkfn, who was long 
time tfia'rmJh of tlx 
tion and the entire 
nave ti>*lned us uemumoUsiy. .Jul, 
oiiblc’q B Newnan ciulnx:- 
M the Ways anq Mtatta < in 4 
tec in the Hou: r has own >v 
inend through the yean

We shall not iwget t.tat 'i th- 
State senate, Senator William 
Burgin! Chaitjnin of Senate Ap
propriation committee, helped us 
very’ Much througlwut tlie years.

We are very gratelul to the 
whole LegW-UUre oecause tithjul 
their cooperatne suppu.t »e would 

live obtains'

s
ladt ______ _
: Mis t He'd. Mr M Paige and 
Nh. P M Oooke attended the 
pen rai West District WSCS in 
wt* len Qa Saturday.

R' v. Rov Blake. Jr., was the 
8un Ify n ght guest spraker at 
Gr'Jen United Methodist Church.

. J. L Kincade, pastor

of Higher stations, and 
friends, 

i time i 
! proval 
of serve 

I tr oendf 
cotton It

live obtained our objectives. 
lift fo express our graC.tuoc 
•’ nress. television and radio1 

to, the millions, of I 
Is who came to ojlr resjuc,' 
•M, ti#e again, flving ip- 

I and recognition to lhe kind 
ce w.c have beep,d dicatcd 
IfJtaib lhe’”'

________ _  
tutlon which is a “tnecqa" 
lc$ to more than a half

The nee to the moon has oeen Mondi,'r,$vtn: 
ton by The op»ra Company of ' 

Boston and it,, artistic director 
Sarah Caldwe'l b»at»ne out both 
lite USA 
reported 
dinner In

-X- ——

New: pure relief for 
dry, problem skin 
VMft^ttTlidtraM JttlT flfca yU 
sMiftbe riehwr moisture It nbefli for 
pfdteetioa from ebappHtR, fftfo-dry 
aghy-gray skin. To keep your skin 
■oft,younger look
ing, insist on gen
uine 'Vaseline* 
Petroleum Jel|r 
You.pay a little 
morw than 4«w 
other brands Of

skin is

JohnMfc I 
Admlninri 
Asfronmiti 
space. ■ ,

The W’T* ("rfipady of Boston's 

groat musicO- cicntlfic feat, was 
demontfrafed by a special perform
ance of, Offenbach’s opera Voy
age to the Moon."

Actually the pr<vcntatifp pf tlie 
. ., . ..

Km” 
,of Bas
il thrfa

opera at the White 
the second "Voyage to 
«tnpe the Opera Com 
ton nad already pla 
ih ffg at a special d 
’resident of Turkey.,

fact, tfit the 
to. ft has been on 
ung tinr

fr**

Rita Robinson
She leads the two-career life.

With Coke to help her all the way.
A successful publishing executive at Time, Inc., she’sj 

also a devoted wife and mother of three boys.
Both careers require equal time.
And yet, Mrs. Robinson manages with ease. Of course^ 

she always has plenty of Coca-Cola on hand to help 

keep her going.
It stands to reason because Coke has the taste she 

never gets tired of. That's why things go better with Coke.
Two times better for Mrs. Robinson,Two times better for Mrs. Roomson.
Things go better with Coke. (Ki

** rnotMARK*

y £
■w

iniverst.es


Duties For Steinecke, Hass

the Atlanta Braves Vernon, 5# established a major 
ague raoord for

by
Minor League Administrator Eddie

....
U, wM take over at 
fc the Texaa Leagoe.

1,0, tofil be field manager 
8. C, to the Western

three years.

tea been general bm- 
, Vata Beach in the 

FtoridB State League (Attanta’i 
clue A phyiri, hewever, will now 
train exehuively at Greenwood) 
tod to a former player and manager 
whore minor league career began nl 
1921 Him jranaged Atlantal AAA 
farm at Richmond In the Interna
tional League last reason.

With there appointments. 
Is thg lineup for Atlanta's 
system next season.

Richmond, AAA - Roger 
torff, General Manager: 
Vemon, Field Manager.

Shreveport, AA J’ Stetnreke, 
General Manager; Loa Flhgerald, 
Manager. f

Greenwood, A Charles tvran- 
lan, General Manager; Haas Field 
Manager.

The location of Atlanta's 
"Rookfe” League team will be an- 
nouncM later.

Bottorff and Vemon are new
comer! to the Atlanta organization. 
Bottorff, 33, and a native of Lin
coln, Reb., is a former minor lea
gue executive at Lincoln and Dur-

Peach Bowl To
Honor Georgians

here 
farm

Bot-
Mickey I

TLAkrAJKMMiKAi-

Two college stars one from 
Georgia Teach and the other 
from peartla, wha wore kilted in 
ac«tanlta World War H will be 
honored annually by the each 
bowl each year will receive the 
"State Castfebeny award" and the 
Most vaNable defense player will 
rfcelve th»'“8mtfey Johnson."

SaMteberry from Atlanta wM 
a freshman sensation on the IMS 
Georgia Tech team which posted 
a 9-1 mark and went to hte Cot
ton Bowl. He threw toe touchdown 
pass that beat Notre Dune 13-6 
and had a 96 yard punt return a- 
gainst Navy.

But that was Ostteberey's only 
season of college ball. He entered 
the service as a pitot after that 
freshman year and was kilted 
NOV. 7, 1944.

Johnson, from Clarksville, Tenn, 
played guard at Georgia in 1987- 
38-39. He played a year with the 
Green Bay Packers, then went in
to the Marine Corps. He was Kill
ed at Iwo Jlma on Feb. 19, 1945.

The first awardB will be present
ed at tbe conclusion of the first 
Peach Bowl here Dec. 30 when 
Florida State plays Louisiana 
State.

Pittsburgh and managed Wash
ington In 1981, 1962 and 1983. He 
has managed at Vancouver in the 
Pacific Coast League for the past

ifladelphta BhUllra. Braves Vlce- 
i-*!thrtj;^aia ftichards announc-

MEMPHIS WORLD '* Saturday, December 14.1^3 7
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Adm lAafirAr DmumIs fift'jiftt 
rlwnVt 1 < / .. Rvw W ;

A.U, Receives
$6,680 Grant

ATLANTA, Ga.-(8NB1-
Dr. Thomas D. Jarrett presi

dent, Atlanta University, has an
nounced that a grant to th 
amount of 86,880 has recently been 
awarded to the University by the 
Brown-Hazen Fund of the Research 
Corporation as a contribution to 
the academic and scientific pro
gram of the University.

The grant provides support for 
twelve months for a research pro
ject entitled "Comparative Studies 
on Wall Formation and Endoplas
mic Reticulum Development in As
cospores of Special of Neurospora" 
that will be conducted by Dr. La
fayette Frederick, chairman of the 
DeputaUDte ot Biology. Mrs. Wil
lie L. Austin, a graduate student 
in the department, will' assist Dr 

Frederick in this Investigation.

CH Mat 
uiany iBy 

itaditon, 1 
gSM.?he 
children : 
invplve even make-believe danger.

Yet a tew toys appearing mon 
Innocent than guns may pore real 
dangers to children who receive 
them far Chrtetmas. Adtrifs se
lecting toys a* Ohristmaa gtftt 
sbouM keep lb wind the safety 
of the child u well ar Me enjoy- 
meat, rays Richard Maliue#, child 
consultant In the National Safety 
Council's home department.

Cases ot lead poi-oning haw 
occurred after ahttften chewed-Vu 
toys coated with lead paint Toys 
with sharp edges have caused de- 
ridents, as hake pMi-ta eledHe 

toys. ‘'
In addition, stuffed animus 

with plastic or metal eyes hare 
been a problem, since a baby tan 
remove the eye and swallow It

Often cheap toys are involved 
In accidents. A typical offender 
Is the sort plastic or rubber «r 
that has k metal axle between 
the wheels. If a toBdler trips and 
Mis on the toy, Ms weight din 
flatten the soft body of the eW 
an dexpose the metal axle, which 
can be very dangerous. i

If a jiarent thinks that his child 
has a dangerous toy, he should 
contact the National Clearinghouse 
for Toy Safety, e-o the National 
Safety Council, 425 N. Michigan, 
Chicago, 111. 80611.

The parent should include his 
name, the brand name of the toy. 
and the manufacturer’s name and 
address. He should specifically out
line the problem with the toy. If 
the child has actually had an ac
cident. it should be described tn 
detail.

The National Clearinghouse, 
which Is an integral part of the 
Safety Council, will contact the 
manufacturer and work with him 
to ellmiate the hazard. If altering 
the toy still will not make it safe, 
the Clearinghouse will publicise 
the hazards of the toy and work 
to have It removed from the mar- 

1 ket.
One parent recently wrote the 

Cleamghouse' that Ns child had

-•Chugk Hal) (ainW), 
r-TTO,u, jmqw, .riwmw uj vi. J. A. Middlelon (lift), 
■man, Atlanla UNCF Campaign, President; Morris Brown 
»ge and Dr. Benjamin f, Moyg, president emeritus, Morehouse 

College. Halt was me main speaker ot the second annual sWe- 
wide recognition banquet of the UNCF held in the grand ball- 
roam of the Atlanta Marriott Wednesday night, December 4.- 
(Photo ■ • • W. A- Scott, III.)

Extraordinary Surveillance 
Of James Ray Never Stops
W HENRY P/LttFERMANN

MEMPHIS. Tenn. - (UPI) - 
The extraordinary surveillance ot 
juries Earl Bay in hte illite of 
steel-plated cells never stops. He 
Is watched as he eats, sleeps, 
bathes - in his every moment, 
no matter how perscjal. <

It has become an Issue in what 
is expected to be a demand by 
Percy Foreman, Ray’s Texas at-

bought a sman metal "voice torney, to mave out cf Memphis
.. ... . ___ _ Dnn'f willvvfo OCffitaL

i sri la, 
punch.

Amewrt o( t’gp cash payment was 
not revested.
, . > • •

,'j^Mpn batted 08 in 121 games 

tor Atlanta in 1988 playing in 97 
fames at lint base 21 at third 
bare, and appearing In nine other 
fames as a pinch-hitter. The St- 
year-oM native of 'San Diego 
COttf., 'teas required by Atlanta 
Opt. ja. -lMl .ih a trade with the 
Cfetaatl RHh.
.Athanta’s'1 

issatewU dra
in the pro- 

MKT—- T- ,l S*n fnkB'
«Wb were Darrell Evins, 21-year 
gfd bsflelder from the Oakland 
AtWegLu’ Vancouver farm in the 
Pacific Coast League, and Ron 
TsfopUws, a six-foot-five right- 
MmM pitcher from Indianapolis, 
toother PCL dub in the Cincin
nati KtM" organization,

J <
....

fcvfchs batted ' J41 In 56 _ 
st BViiilnjham in .the Southern 
Lea«f Jigt..season, only his sec
ond reason in pro ball, and was 
eligible for the draft for the first 
time.

■totwfe, 
gan at D*jt 
da Steja League in 1962, appear
ed briefly with Kansas city In 1965 
and has won 30 games In the Paci
fic Coast League in the last three 
yekra.

While the Kennedy 
Administration forcibly 
an reiugees from using the U. a. 
as a base to try to overthrow Oas- 
tro. the Russians provided the 
Communist dictator with a naval 
missile arsehal capable ot destroy
ing a number ot U. 6. ooastal cities | 
in a surprise attack.

This growing capability of Cuba 
to Inflict a "Pearl Harbor" on 
areas M the U. 8. was discuss id 
recently when Adm. Thomas H. 
Moorer chief ot Naval Operations 
appeared ketore a closed-door meet
ing of the senate Appropriations 
Committee. ''

games

'4, whose pro career be-' 
jftona Beach in the Flari-

The militaty r.nd It at : 
prtaopce thgt .ftrete

Soviet miUgp . ipva>tta-i • yl 
Czechoslovakia

His entire BdreW-fit 
cordin gto Natal) Ijif. 
plac’d on ai H.i jffi 
KOMAR boatg, k*d< . . , _
missiles ee'ir.l, fa < ■’it
sea before retoming to tb r iiAie.

.'iwiirorui ♦
A Cuban deieeiek)«R:t«4t'n. e’S- 

ly in the U. 8,< t mxl o i ife- 
formatfen to thijtgat'll A ePl- 
pence Agency- thaf’the missie-f r- 
lng boats ha-donWs tad take up 
perdetermined ppeUiphs aivnj the 
southern coast-of UphU.* #. :n e tsj 
of » SovietJU. 8. ciash Over tiie n- 
vision eT CzeciroslovaA?,1 *
i ■ , ■; n- v ,.

-, In addition to the Natal- m ss !«> 
threat, Cuban r4u»es ■ uori.mug 
to bring out reports thtt 
at least top other ty JhvS| 
offensive missiles »tJi on the tof 
land. ’*

Tfoe typg mort:gtwjMetey . 
in Quba by the reftlge.i irfa tro 
mounted ballistic m Kite pft c;i 
an estimated can/e pt 100 to 9 
mites. Actual photorrajhg of 
missile have been taken by CCLTT1 
refugees and provided 411* 1A. kW 1 

l ' 8 ’ - diK*’V’-
Another type of .offensin mlssi-fei "r: 

spotted in Cuba snee i»>. < ne 
Intermediate Range BailisV i ,;i.. ■ 
sile similar to. those With±aat» * 
from Cuba during the mlss’le crM®--*"- 
sis. These l,200-mil*-fanye, rockery-' 
are reported, to .be stored in, 
strloted areas wh»re any 3Svi if-*' 
military technicians haw

Signlftcanty,
Soviet-made 8'JMS, wowbu '.t-'Ntex'ii 
missiles, have been relo -.->v ■■ -A),
tour areas where the Rusri: :ij aife,H.-. 
believed to b-i 4tei>'ug te.-,u

fcw • 
v <
■r.

• ?v,r

i 'o 
rr

F

Under the prodding ot Sgn. Rich
ard Russell (D-Oa.i, who six years 
ago iavored a U. 8. Invasion ot 
Cuba to topple the Communist re
gime, Adm. Moorer revealed that 
the Soviets have supplied Castro 
with a powerful naval force of 
30 OSA and KOMAR missile-firing 
patrol boats.

The OSA, a 236-ton high-speed 
vessel, and the KOMAR, a 78-ton 
patrol boat, are equipped with the 
tawt modem Sovtet STYX missiles. 
These are the missiles that the 
Egyptians used last year to sink 
the Israeli destroyer, Ellato.

Naval intelligence hsts the range 
of these STYX missiles at approxi
mately 30 miles or double that dis
tance if directed from an aircraft.

In his secret briefing of the 
senators, Adm. Moorer frankly ad
mitted that this missile-firing 
flotilla has the capability in a sur
prise attack of Inflicting tremen
dous damage on such coastal cities 
like Miami, Mobile, Ala., and New

I
1 i

. ..«»»•
Braves' farmhands were selected 

by Other dubs quickly in the
could be filed by Foreman at any 
time. He Is scheduled to appear 
before Crim'nal Court Judge W. 
Preston Battle Thursday to say 
>heth°r he will be ready to go 
to tr'a! March 3.

Ray's trial was continued from 
Nov. 12 to March 3 when Foreman 
suoce’ded Arthur J. Hanes 9r„ 
and his son as defense counsel.

T?e -r-tection of Ray begins at 
a stee!-?1at?d door on the first 
"ror of the Shelby County Crimi
nal Courts bu'jding which houses 
the county jell and the courtroom 
where Ray is to be tried.

Visitors and guards approach the 
door and speak into a microphone 
to a deputy sheriff who sits eight 
hours a day behind a combination 
'ocked door, in a bullet proof cage 
called the control center. '

If cleared by the oontrol center, 
the visiter !s passed into a small 
room. Stand ng under a sign read
ing "no guns allowed," the visitor 
:s searched.

From there, an elevator takes 
visitors to the third floor, where 
Ray lx locked in "a tank," a suite 
of cells once used for 16 men. 
JBjjlilgnt fluorescent lights sur

round Ray's cells, they are never 
turned off. Two small spotlights 
to add more brilliance for a closed 
circuit television monitoring syu- 
tem shine constantly Into Ray's 
18-by-22 foot oell.

High In a come; over the door 
to th* prisoner's cell is one tele
vision camera, another is in the 
comer opposite It. A third, in a 
corridor outside the cell, focuses 
on. a shower stall.

The curta'n has been removed 
i from the shower and Ray Is vial- , 
> bte and watched when he showers. 
! He can also be seen when he 

uses the toilet. He is watched 
when he sleeps under the constant 
glare of the spotlights and fluores
cent lamps.

RESULTS UNKNOWN
Under these conditions, on Oct. 

11, a Friday, Ray was tested for 
heart trouble. The results of the 
tests are not known publicly but 
Ray Is believed to be in good phy
sical health.

However, the 40-year-o'd ex-con
vict has a history of psychoso
matic Illnesses. The symptoms are

draft Picking second, Washington Orleans.
Because of the high apeed and 

small sire of these missile-firing 
boats, Adm. Moorer pointed out

claimed righthanded pitcher Den
ali Dalton from Atlanta's Rich
mond roster. The draft's 
three pick was Richmond 
er Whyne Garrett, taken 
New Berk Meta.
4. u; til : ' • • • •
•BRAVIS ITEMS: .Atlanta fin

ished second in the National League 
Ui 1988 in club fielding with a 
B80 ‘and set a club record fcr 
putoute with 4423. beating the mark 
of 4416 by the 1963 club .. The 
Braves -will start their seventh 
season at West Palm Beach when 
Spring Training opens next Feb. 
Braves birthdays In December — 
outfielder Ralph Garr will be 23 
Dee. 12th and Minor League Ad- 
ministnitor Eddie Robinson will 
celebrate hfs 48th birthday on the 
15th. ■■’!'!'■
B, ■ u'v ,

official Gies

. TOKTO - (UPI) - North Viet
namese Public Health Minister 
Pham Ngoc Thach died Nov. i 
Of a r gall bladder infection, hfs 

announced in a broadcast 
d here Bunday. 1

■j’ - A -J -;
bitodjgll.jot',

number
Infield- i that *t would be almost Impossible 
by the detect them before the boats

I got close enough to fire their
j deadly 'rockets.

In preparing ccunter-measurers,
Adm. Moorer stated, the Navy is I tensive missiles, 
now experimenting . in the 8an, —--------------- ■-
Juan. Puerto Rico area intercepting! And tnera Cm ii-ij < 
and destroying missiles of similar talks, alway St-ct’ 
size and speed. The results have 1 imaginary and beloved

trial In the assassl- 
Martin Luther King

Ray’s murder 
nation of Dr. 
Jr.

Details of 
which Ray Is guarded, how he 
gets his food, how his heart was 
tasted * “ -
vision 
came 
week.

The . .
Ray’s special guards already has 
led to at least two lOday disci
plinary suspensions by Sheriff Wil
liam N. Non is Jr.

Foreman, the celebrated defense 
attorney who. was called in by Ray 
Nov. 12, considers the elaborate 
security as grounds for moving 
the trial.
PRODUCB8 BAD IMAGB

He Is understood to feel the con
stant surveillance presents Ray to 
the public - and to potential jur
ors — as a supercrlmlnal too dan
gerous to let out of his cell, and 
as a threat to himself In t|re 
ehsnse that he might take his own 
life.

Buch a public image of Ray

thrower,” which was used by plac
ing It Inside the mouth and blow
ing.

The father feared that the me
tal tube might be swallowed and 
Injure the child’s lungs or intes
tine.

The Clearinghouse worked with 
tne company selling the toy. and 
the company agreed to mate the 
tube out of plastic and enters? 
its size. This considerably reduced 
the chances that the toy might 
be dangerous

Even though a toy itself is not 
dangerous, it may cause ‘«n acci
dent if it is not Suitable to the 
age of the child Who plays with 
it.

Marbles are certainly ■ fine gift 
for an 8-year-old, but they can 
be dangerous in the hands of a 
small baby who might swallow 
them. (A tip to parents with chil
dren of different ages: teach the 
older children to keep theft 
away from the infanta and 
dlers.) • ’

A toy Iron that plugs in and 
beats up can be hasarttobs for 
the 3-or 4-year old girl who just 
wuite to imitate mptnihy. Manuell 
suggests that when a little girl 
watts to pretend she is helping 
mother by using a toy Iron 
oven, her enjoyment has little to 
do with the practical aspict of 
ironing or baking. ;

She probably will be Just as 
hippy with an iron or over that 
doesn't heat at all. ’■

When a little girt gets older and

the procedure by

in his cen and how tele
eyes never leave him; be- 

known in interviews last

CITY FISHERIES ? |
PLENTY BUFFALO, CATFISH AND SHF1M>

monl

beats up can be hazardous Tor I *»u’.d prejudice any jury, ForeMan

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

w. c. navis cohstructiom co.

EASY TERMS, UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

Democracy, like religion, suf
fers most from Its careless friends 
not from enemies.

$
!, | municipal

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn.

PHONE TODAY 275-7597 or 3764194

Today’s question:
Would you eompar»Mt°i lh< present 
rganiag taeb wilk ite F«aX Jimif 
Bream, formerly witk Uu ('Itrtlmd. 
Brwnf’

I.
I-
l’ W HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9

toys 
tod-

Santa Claus reports that he is 
getting urgent messages every day 
now. ■

A one-eyed individual 
as much through a keyhole as any
one.

tens'on produced among

The Rev. C. A. Fredd is director 
of the school.

can see

or

I
JOHNSON PRINTF.RY

Fine WedJ:ng Invitations

Religion does not require that a 
man be blind to common expert

INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTHH

for al)

Licensed, Bonded end Insured

I
OrwoodHerd,

Lonnie Wilson, 
hotel manager

No, I won’t. 
Jimmy Brown 
is the best and
I haven’t seen 
anybody yet to 
compare with

Paul Curtis, 
furniture dealer

I wouldn't evan 
try to compare 
Jimmy Brown 
with anybody 
else. I think ha 
wuthegreatsat.

AH Fresh and 0 
CORNER OF FLORIDA Al

9474105
Ample Parking Space

KI8AKU 8AT0, Prime Minister 
of Japan; ' ’’Nixon's election will 
serve as a source of power, not 
only tor Americans but 
democratic peace loving nations 
of the world."

Holiday Cards and Announcements
FHONE 525-9453

m MMNANDO STIEH
RobintM, 
barber

J don't think I 
ould really 
ompare Jim- 

Brown with 
other play- 

. But I will 
that Gayte 

and Le- 
y Kelly am

employee

No. Tomorrow 
or the future... 
maybe. Today,

Something there » 

no qubttion about:

OLD 
CHARTE 
is -

A. - I to
Kentucky’s 
Finest 
Bourbon?

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES 

and APPLY NEW ROOFS

feels.
A motion for a change ot venue 

t; " .... 1 " •

really wants to iron or bake cookies 
mother should supervise het w 
that she can learn to use the 
fill-size over or real Iron.

To help adults select toys that 
are suitable for a child’s age level, 
Manuell offers the following guide
lines:

■Babies up to 1 year of age Itke 
to feel, chew, hold, drop, and look 
at things. Bny brightly colored 
toys to hang where the baby can 
ace them, or toys that squeak or 
rattle. But be sure that the toys 
are too large to be swallowed, and 
that they have no small attach
ments that might come loose

•Toddlers from 1 to 2 years of
age love to Investigate the world, real, but they are produced in 
«hoose playthings that they can pay's mond. and not by his body, 
take apart and put back together, the physicians say.
or move from one place to an-i B aborate precautions against 
other. I poisoning Ray’s foods are added

•Between 2 and 3 years of age to the security system, and an 
children love to experiment. They operation costing Shelby County 
like to build things with blocks,1 several hundred thousand dollars 
turn the pages of books, dabble - 0,937,80 alone to put bullet 
with finger paints. But they still' proof glass In the oontrol center, 
may try to swallow small objects; Ray's meals ocme from food 
so be careful about the size of prepared by a trusty for the depu- 
the i ty sheriffs specially picked by Mor-

•At 3 for 4 years of age. the ris to guard Ray in three shifts 
chM often tries to imitate adults.,« »•» 2 pm. 2 p.m. to 10
Good "let’s pretend" gifts Include r “ “ ”
small brooms and carpet sweepers, 
toy telephones, dolls, miniature j 
tools, and suitcases to pack and ‘ 

unpack.
•Little people start to be more I 

creative in their play around ages • 
4 to 6. They’ enjoy paints and 
paint books, dolls that have clothes ; 
or a doll house and furniture, and 
even costumes for dramatic play.

•By age 6 chiidren like to test 
their manipulative ability. Select 
play equipment that will help tS'; 
develop the child's skills, but be 
sure the toys are not too compli
cated. Simple games and puzzles, 
Construction sets, or a sled will 
ail make good Christmas gifts.

•The Interests of children 8 years 
and older vary a good deal. By 
this time a child usually has some 
definite likes and dislikes, so se
lect a toy with the child specifi
cally in mind. Remember that a 
background of safe play habits 
will sene the child well. *

Be sure the toy you select is 
durable. "People can spend a lot 
of time and money buying toys 
for Christmas,” says Manuell. “It’s 
a shame when after all this trou
ble," the poorly-made toy falls 
apart during the first half hour 
ot a child's curious investigation." 

Remember that kids can be hard 
on toys. They may use them tn 
unpredictable ways, so be sure that 
a toy can stand up to a child’s 
"misuse” of It.

pm and 10 p m to.6 a m
The guards, nene of whom is 

armed, also fall under the securi
ty. Special numbered tokens are 
exchanged on each shift, and a 
guard cannot come to work or get 
off without showing his token.

Last July, Sheriff Morris kept 
his men -on duty around the clock 
within ther-Jail for four days wait
ing for word that Ray was en 
route from London.

When at last the prisoner came, 
one deputy said to another, "Boy, 
I wish 4 could go home." The 
second answered, “Amen." Both 
were suspended for 10 days as 
discipline for their complaints.

Students To Give 
Baskets To Needy

TUSCALOOSA Ala. - The stud
ent" body of the Tuscaloosa State 
Trade School through two organi
zations (Vocational Club and Stud
ent Council), recently accepted the 
project of contributing baskets of 
food to families with low incomes 
In several surrounding counties.

The items for the baskets were 
donated by the student body and 
faculty. Students were asked to 
submit the names of persons whom 
they thought would qualify for 
baskets.

ah HOGUE&KNOTTs
COD T 16-OZ CAN - LIMIT 4

ranberry Sauce
CAFt *

- 16-OZ. CAN

ALES—
S VMLEY CHOPPED - 10-OZ PKG.

Greens
Devil's

MIX
9 tbs

fAB or.HOGUE 6 KNOTT - GIANT SIZE

DETERGENT
%

■I1 ■- ......................
MATURED - 5 TO 7 LB. AVERAGE

DUCKS
The Hague & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the 
government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons.

No Coupons • No Stamps
No Forced Purchases o

7 
Convenient 
Locations 7 1571 LAMAR AVE.

3714

HOGUE &
1
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M14. This palm-size 
super8 movie camera loads instantly and 
has a CdS electric eye that sets exposure automatically. 
It needs no setting and no winding. Kodak Instamatic 
M14 movie camera, less than $50. In an outfit with 
Kodachrome film and batteries, less than $55.

Kodal

ft

■ »


